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Mr and Mrs E A Sm th sl ent
last veek end at Tybee
B U Brannen spent last
n Savannah with fr ends
Mrs D C McDougald v s ted n
Savannah and Tybee Sund y
Jack Da by and J an Hodges were
week end v s to 5 n Atlanta
MISS Sara Rem ngton spent last
week end w th fr ends at Nelson
Mr and Mrs La vrence Mallard
noto ed to Tybee S day for the day
Mr and Mrs Dan L ngo n I I ttle
son n otored to Tybee Sunday for the
daKIssea Esthe an J J n e Warnock
we e v s to s Savanna} du ng the
c��k a d M sHerman S mmons of
Wayc 055 ve e vis tors n the c ty
S �l�y Waley Lee nd Mrs Cha es
13 y nt s[ e t tl e d y n Savannal
Sat day
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Lad eo C rele of the PnmltlYe
Bapt st church WIll be enterta ned
Monday afternoon at 4 0 clock by
Mrs Frank W 11 ams at her lovely
home on Savannah avenue AU rnem
bers are urged to be present
•••
BAPTIST W M S
The Bapt st W M S w II meet n
c rcles on Monda.y August, 8 at 4
o c ock n the follow ng homes The
BI tch c rele w II meet w th Mra A
J Shelton the Bradley c rcle w th
Mrs CharI e Bryant the Carm chael
c rele w th Mrs Arthur Turner and
the Cob c rcle w th Mrs L B Tay
lor
•••
PARTY FOR VISITORS
THURSDAY. AUGUST 4 193�
...
lOR YOUNG VIS110R
M s W S Roge s of Atlanta who
s V 5 t ng I e mother M s L T
Denmark ente ta ne I Thu sday aft.­
ernoon at he home on Zette ower
avenue honor ng her son D ck who
vas celebrat ng h fourth b thday
Afte the games the pretty b rthday
cake was cut and se ved w th ce
cream and punch Ballonns were g v
en as favors Th rteen youngsters
we e p esent
THEATRE PARTY
THE RULE OF BEAUTY-EXPERT CARE ONCE A WEEK'
BEAUTY RULES THE WAVES
(,oyely ....rt, natural waves that keep yOllf hair look.llIA'
Its J.mt .... Beaucy s di__ for car... free uys .NI romantlc
nights. A permanent ...ve carefully glYI1ll\ WIth aU the
mastery of the espert WIll a8SlII"e eoill'ure smartness that
requlree mintmum care Be S&tislled WIth nothing but the
fineet ..orkmall8lup
SPECIAL PRICES ON PERMANENT WAVES FOR TWO WEEKS
BOYD BEAUTY SHOPPE
106 SOUTH MAIN ST Phone 104 STATESBORO GA
(4aug2tc)
METHODIST W M S
Tbe Method st M ss onary Soc ety
net n the church Monday afternoon
n the regular monthly bus ness meet
ng Tho soc ety w Il meet next week
n c rcles n the follow ng hon es on
Monday afternoon at 4 0 clock The
Ruby Lee c rcle w th Mrs S L Moore
and Mrs J S Dool ttle on Savan
al avenue the Sad e Mau Ie Moo e
c cle w tb Mrs N H W II arns 100
South Ma n street the D et Sharpe
c e v tl Mr. Trnest W Rackley
307 Sava nah avenue
Present Local Stars
At Georgia Theatre
S CASH SPAID S
THIS AD BROUGHT TO
lUNG & PRINCE BEACHCLUB
ST SIMONS ISLAND
Good for 50 cents n trade Season n full sway OutsIde dance
fk>or Largest al d best Orchestra and Floor Slow I Soutll
TODAY-SWIMMING BOWLING FISHING ALL
BEACH AMUSEMENTS
(Each Person L m ted to One Ad )
A IHlarvest of Values!
For August Selling
Continuing Our Uuprecedented Policy
of NEW LOW REGULAR PRICES!
Bring thIS Coupon
ReceIve FREE I
HIT-AND-MISS
RUG
SIze 24x36
WIth Each $3 Purchase
Oft'er good as long as 00 last.
Frlday and Saturday Only'
Just Recelved 1500 Yards
Sheer
WASH GOODS
Regular value 25c yard-
15c
Special Purchase Ladles
WASH DRESSES
79c
Original values to $119
Sheers and Sport Fabrlcs
Slzes 14 to 52
Contmues Wlth Values
So StartlIng'
18x36
CANNON TOWELS
10e
PrIce August 1937 15c
81x99 Pepperell
SHEETS
79c
Price August 1937 $11922x44
CANNON TOWELS
STRIPES 25e PASTELS
Price August 1937 39c
42x36 PILLOW CASES
1ge
Men S Good Quahty
Blue Chambray
Men S SanfOrized
SHORTS
19c (
WORK SIllRTS
39c
Full cut sIze 14 Vz to 17
Price August 1937 39c PrIce August
All Sdk Full FashIOned Our
SUMMER CLEARANCE
of
SILK DRESSES
and
WHITE SHOES
t
Some Peopl,
We Like-­
/lOIP and Why
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO � STA'PORT OF rrs INST1TUTIONS-STORES, BANKS TOBACCO WAREHOUSES, LUJI­BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS STOOK YABDS. AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS, PAINTERS CARPENTERS, AND EVEN NEWS.PMERS7 THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOOH COUNTY EVERY DOL.LAR PAID ITS E1tfi>LOYESGOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF' 'STATESBORO NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIESWATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STATESBORO S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOtJR CO-OPERATIONIN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORI
BULLOCH TIMES
Bulloeh County
In the Heart
of Georgia)
"Where N.tare
s..n...
8ulloeh CODDtJ.
In the H...n
01 Georlia,
WhereN.bue
8..lIee"
(STATESBf)RO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
to nake but of one po nt n par
t cular we are very sure Tl e young
n a ow employed n YMCA work n
tl e c ty n wh cl 3 located the col
lege fnom wh cb I e was ece tly
graduated s a Statesbo 0 lad w tl
a mus cal re] utat 0 Wh Ie h gh
school he let h s ha g 0 � w h ch
accnrd ng to the Sa npson tl eory
contr u en defin te ly to h s mus cal
sk II No publ c ente ta nn ent was
eve perfectly plu ned w thout his
appea ance and few persons could
cIa m the sk II vh ch was h s as a p
nn st Then w hen he vent away to
college he folio ved the art and later
bega to compose mus c So much
for that Wh Ie he was yet at col
lege he wrote th s newspape a story
about a dorm tory be ng burned
down w th pract cally everyth ng n
t destroyed and how after flames
were cool enough to 'Perm t entry nto
the bUIld ng somebody found a house
cat h d ng under a partly destroyed
p ece of furn ture the cat not even
• nged He d dn t assert the cat had
been n the house wh Ie the Hames
raged nor d d he adm t to have h n
self haVlng played the p ano through
out the fire We know that whatever
he sa d about the matter would have
been the truth so we ve been won
der ng about both these po nt3 D d
the cat actually go through the fire
uns nged and d d the young fr end
stop play ng the p ano wh Ie the fire
raged? College days were over and
the young nan was at home for a
week end v s t w th h s 'Parents Mon
day he stepped nto the off ce and
told us he was go ng back aga to
work [want to be sure the paper
comes to ne every week next year
he told us And we told h m t would
come-and t w 11 We I ke Ir0ung
men who go away to CIllleg. and
equ p themselves to hold good Jobs
and< then subscr be for the pal er
wh Ie they a e away Don t you
Back on Feet
After Long Illness-
(2) S x or e ght years ago a for
mer Statesbo 0 c t zen returned after
1917
1920
TALMADGE HEARD
BY LARGE CROWD
BOYS AND GffiLS AT
STATE CL�B MEET
Big WIld West Rodeo
Champions Coming TRANSFER QUOTAS
AIDS BOTH GROUPS
1938 Subsidy Quotas
Now Being Issued
Four From Bulloch Attend Ex
ercises At Which President
Roosevelt Is GIven Degree
W irehou emen Au thonzed To
Handle Transfers At Five
Cents Per Pound
Is GIven Warm ApplaWle bll
fhrong Who Stood Through
Address of Over An Hour
La ar Trapnell fro
to y school at South Georg a Teach
ers College a d W II an Southwell
f on Wa ock school are epresent-
ng the 300 Bulloch county 4 H club
ste es of Russ a cowbo s and cow
of tobacco narl et ng quotas amo g
boys at tl e leadersh P conference r:sP from the reat ra:Ches of the an a IvantageAugust 8tl througl the 13t! Th s gld h gd h botl to the grower wI 0 docs not needa west eac an everyone a c amconfere ce s be ng held n con ectron
II 0 n h 3 or he articular class ,"11
of I s quota and to tl e
WIth the an ual f irm and home week
f esl from the rodeos a d front er who has tobacco n ex essat the Col ege of Agr culture Athens
days celebrat ons of the North Amer quptaThe two 4 H club g rls attend ng
can contests all assembled together
Th s syste n of t ansfe r ng quotas
far n an I home week n Athel s are Among furms was proVlded r regula
MarJor e Brown St Iso and M ram
n 0 e vast exh b t on n a stupendous tons coverlOg the marl et ng of the
Bowen of NeVIls The lad es attend presentat
on wh ch s one of the out
19S5 crop
.g are Mrs G nn Mrs A DeLoach
stand ng features of the Down e Bros
In other words Mr Du den
Mrs RPM lIer Mrs Clevy De
I
c reus wh ch comes to Statesboro on
fa mer who has a quota exceed ng
Loach and Mrs A J Trapnell "f Tuesday Augu3t 23 for an afternoon t�e tobacco ava lable for market ngand ght performance rDenmark Club Mrs Cuyler Jones �
lY
author ze the transfe of that
Mrs R L Lamer Mrs Ar,nett Ne
FARMERS OBTAIN rt of I 8 quota not neededSm th Mrs W H Sm th and Mrs r ne .whose I roduct on exceeds h s
Hudson Allen of the West S de Club
SALE PERMITS
q ota
MISS Elo se Bragg of the Warnock Quotas may be transfer ed d rect!y
Club Mrs Delmas RushIng Mrs G ong farmers at the county off ce
B Bowen of the New Castle Club Each Grower Must Present Per ot warehouse or through warehouseM ss Madg e Lee Nesm th and M ss mIt to Buyer at TIme Cot njen who agree to act as agents IfRobena Hodges of the Nev Is Club ton IS Offered fOll Sale quotas a e transferred from one farm
Mrs Leroy Ak ns of the M ddle t<4 anot! er through d rect negot at ons
g ound Club and Mrs D B Cottnn market ng cards are now b�tween the operators of the farms
I n of the Ogeecl ee Club ava lable [nr farmers that co opor concerned the cons derat on fu the
The h gh I ght of the er t epa ated WIth the 1938 farm prog am n transfer may be whatever the ope"
gram as far as the Bulloch clubsters the county agent s off ce Farmers tor s agree upon If a warehouse
are concerned s the oPllortu ty of that ntent onally or otheTWlse over man acts a. agent n the transfer
henr ng Pres dent Roosevelt s addres. planted WIll be delayed unt I final the rate of cons de rat on to be pa d
today August 11th and to be pres check on performance s completed n to tl e farmer for whom the transfer
ent when he s presented a I 0 orary procurmg cards is nade s fixed at five cents per
degree by the Un vers ty of Georg a These cards are merely a cert fi pm,nd
Another feat Ire these clubsters are cate to the cotton buyers that the lib � l1ot'mally tite
look ng -forward to shelp ng the d v dual co operated n the effort to for the trans e
South Georg a boys play the North hold down the Rroduct on of cotton pena ty lor market ngs n excess of
Georg a boys n baseball Fr day Th s by reduc ng h s acres and IS ent tied quotas ! a a rarmer who has tobacco
annual ga ne always creates cons der to sell all of the cotton produced by to market n eKcess of h s qunta w II
able eKC tement fo the clubsters 1\ n n 1938 There are no compl save the d fference between tile pen
Only two boys are I eml tted to at.- e :'Ords perta n ng to th salty and t e cons de rat un for the
tend the confe ence from each county group t ansfer I 'I arra g ng for a transfer
Bulocl county I as ben granted Far ners that overplanted w II I aVe of quota tn h s farm Also those
perm ss on to carry 25 boys to the a red cn:d that nvolves cons derab e fa me s who have less tobacco to
wId I fe ca np at Ft Sc eVe August amount of the r
22 d through the 27th The fee for fo
th scamp ncludes a tr p ta Beau'vrt
dung the week Some 40 boys I ave
filed app cat on w tI t! e county agent
for tl s eu np Ho �eve t vus un
derstood that the first 25 that epl ed
to the at ce wo Id be selected
Bud ence conservut vely est)
ated ut 1 pOO persons stood atten­
t vely while Eugene Talmadge candl«fe
v weeks
Whe e all the sales ece pt. we e
del vered to the county agent s off c.
as per agulat ons the forms to file
uppl cat on 0 � II be ready for 5 g
nature However there w II be n
stances where t WIll be neceseary for
fanners to I st tenants and turn n
the r support ere Tue.day morm II'
ScI eduled to beg n at �1 0 cvl Ie,
there WBB somo little delay at th�
outset because of loud speaker trou­
ble Elder W H Crouse promlnenll
local mintster Introduced the candi
dute n a forceful address n whIch he
gIve h m unreserved
endorsement Toward the cloo. n!
the ntroductory address trouble d ....
veloped with the loud speaker winch
ceased to operate ThIS cesastlon
walt unobserved by the speaker at the­
t me and the candIdate arose and be
gan h s talk under those condIt On8
before attent on was called to the
natter whIch was temporarily cor
rected However the loud speakel."
aga l soon ceased to functIon and
Talmadge was compelled to a t down
for several m nutes wh Ie the elec
tr cal trouble was be ng co",ected
He spoke from a truck whIch was
placed under the large treee on the
court house square and seata were
occup ed by a half dozen or more
outstand ng supporters
The crowd was orderly throughout
the ent re speaking wltlch was con
eluded around 1 0 clock
The cand date waa m 1I"0d spIrIts.
and h. sail es brought enthuslaAtlc
mepOMe at t mes from the audIence
Follow ng the I nes of h 8 talks else
where he was mlJat caust c In h • rot
erenee to Senator George whom he
apparently recognized as I s chi r
opponent He rev ewed bnefly h • 0 vn
publ c I fe from the beg nn ng oC hIS
num n strut on as commissioner \):(
ag cu tu e He spoke of the effort3
to npeach h m for h s alleged use
of funds n the pegg ng of the hog
mark.t wi h nc ient has already
DONALDSON FREED
ON DEATH CHARGE
Truck Was In CollISIOn
Army Truck on HIghway
Near Mmml Recently
Fr ends w II be nterested to learn
•
..
HOG PRICES DROP,
CATILE ADVANCE
FluctuatIOns In Pnces SaId
General Throughout the
EntIre Country
fur co operato cs
on CO-Of crators or the spec al sea
sland card are subject to a $500 fine
Farmers are u ged to reI eve buye s
of th s s tuat on by I esent ng tI e
cards wnen cn y ng cotton to mar
let
LOCAL MARKET IS
AMONG HIGHEST
�)
Accord ng to figu es made publ c
by tl e ocal stock ya d. on ale. for
ths weel hog p es were 51 ghtly
off and cattle p ces up these fluctu
at ons be ng n harmony w tI p ces
at all the na kets throughout the
ACTIVE CAMPAIGN
WAGED BY WOMEN
OffICIal FIgures Reveal
Georgia Markets Sell a. Low
el A\eliage Last Week
Supporters of Senator George
To Hold Mammolli Rally at
Swainsboro Wednesday
w II be of nte est 'to the
Chose Statesboro As
Place to Make Home
A F rst d str ct
HOSIERY
44c
Sheer and SerVice
Dehghtful Shades
glZes 8 Vl to 101/Z
Innumerable Other Sensational Values Throughout the Store!
na kets
on y than four n rkets
average pr e was as shown by
sworn figures from the denartment
of agr culture $2404 per 100 pounds
Four markets wh ch led Statesboro
were 'I non $25 62 Waycross $24 66
Douglas $24 64 and Mnultr e $24 10
F gu es for the state show sales
and pr ces at the va Moue markets as
follows
Newcomers to StateBbo 0 dur ng'
the present week are Mr and Mrs
J D Allen who have come here fr m..
P ne Bluff Ark to make tI e rhome
Bes des Mr and Mrs AI en a e s"
ch Idren They have selected State.
boro because of her super or school.
advantages Mr Allen says
For many years Mr Allen has been
assoc at;ed w th the Southe n Kmt­
Paper Co w th headqu rters n Pine
Bluff for wh ch concern he ha.. been
pulpwood buyer H s present connee
tOil s w th the Un on Paper Bllg Co r
Savannah and h s dut es w II be the­
same Wlth that company The fam
Iy w II occupy the Da by res dencl).
on Zetterower avenue
H. Minkovitz C&l Sans
DEPARTMENT STORE
AIR COOLED FOR YOUR COMFORT
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Announce nent s author zed that
Han Hugh Howell ca d date for
governor w II add ess th� votero of
BlJlIlJch and adJo n ng count es at
Statesboro on Monday August 15
at 12 a clock noon .. he off ce tn
'rih ch he asp res s one that ent ties
h m to be g ven a carefu ctlns dera
ton ",nd he Wlll no (joubt I ave a
good crov d out Monday when he
sneal s
(If you are nterested n these per
.ons we I ke turli to pag� 4 )
TWO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW&
1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'R.l'El'S
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Tuesday Preetorius and Aldennan
ginned the first bale of cotton of the
Hcnson here. The cottun wns grown
by Lovin SmIth on the D. L Alder­
man Sr. e3tate. The bale weighed
L. S. ClonnJnger, 8'8sistant voca­
tional 1;t'acher, of Brooklet school d,s­
trict, and M ISS Eunice Pearl Hen­
dricks, home economIcs teacher of
BERMUDA GRASS
CHOICE PASTURE
"Hardy, Persistent and Well
Suited to Lands of Georgia
Piedmont Section."
Free From Conatipation
Nothtng beata a clean II78tem tal
health I
At the first .Ign of collBtlpatlon,
take purely vegetable Black-Draugbt
for prompt rellel.
Wany IDen and women la,. that BlaH­
Drauabt brlDII luch retreahtns rell�t Sf
It. cle&Dalng acUon. poiaGnou8 etf�a 01
eoneUpatlon are driven Gut, JOu 100II
re.� better, more efficient
Black-Drauaht. coat.& leN than moat otber
JauU,!s
There is no use yet in worrying
ailout the election in November. An­
other World Series is comlng on in
OetOber.
NEW ,DRY GOODS STORE
I have put m a new stock ot
Aosiery underwear, pIece goods, no­
tions, �en's and boys' dress shlrts,.
and othel' wearing apparel.
,
ELLA'S VARIETY SHOP
�. MR�. ELLA LANIER, Prop.<Bulloch County Bank BuddingIi W..t Main St. Statesboro, Ga. BLACK., DRAUGHTA GOOD LAXATJft
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
gal'ded government spendlng as an
81d to recovery, from the standpoint
of the ahort view. Two beheved It
hindered recovery, two more 1Ihought
It of little lmportance, and three were
undecided.
The lending factors favonng re­
cavery reported in<lude. Better retail
trade; hlgher commodIty prIces; re­
ductions 'Of Inventories, and the lm­
proved tTend in the stock market.
PrinCIpal factors unfavorable to re­
covel y mentioned by the economlets
include taxatIon, government intcI­
ierencc with busmess, the low condl­
�Ion 'of the heavy industriC!;, and
prJce rigidity CurIOusly enough, both
wage clltting and resistance to wage
clltting wel e ulso mentlOned as un­
favorable ,factors by vanous of the
Hear
United States Senlrtor
WALTER F.
GEORGE
discuss the issues in his
campaign for re-election
- over R ad i 0 Station
WSB
(Atlanta-740 on your dial)
Wednesdays
12 to 12:30 E.S.T.
Saturdays
9 to 9:30 P.M. E.S.T.
Tune In W8B-Every Wednes­
day-Every Saturday Night. In.
vlte your friends to listen In with
you.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 11,1938
DELIVERED IN DETROIT
$64400 EOUIPMENT_ INCLUDED
'''.r'' .-cI s•••• ".....0' 4_',","
Prlu qtIlOt,tl u for 60 H P T,.JOf'
&J." "',u/r.i,.J, ."J ",('/Mdts I'.,.J­
jJorl./ioff riMrgtsJ ."J .11 lIN follow."g:
2 bumpers, With"' bumper fluarda •
Spare wheel, ure. tubc lind Jock· 2
electrIc horns. Cigar hghter ao'"
ash uay· Hrat iodicator. Speed­
�'!.'efer with UIP odomC!ter· Head.
HArr� beam Jndlcator • Budf�io Jug­
ga8c compartmeol' SUent helical
gcars in all,speedl
France, England and the UnIted
States, have gone to great lengtlts in
monetary tinkermg, 1axlng and spend­
mg. But they aren't in the 'Same
class as th,e fascists. Germany, for
example, absorbs over one-third of
Its natlonal mcome m taxes, and l:Itlll
can't make both ends meet. ltaly,
faced With poor crops ond an increas­
Ingly unfavorable balance of trade,
IS hal'll-pressed for money. And Ja­
pan, as everyone klIOWS, is spendmg
beyond Hs means at an met edIble
late, and is giVing b"Omething like
half of all Its government revennes to
t.he mnmtennnce and expanSlon of Its
mJiil,al y machine.
First economic collapse, many
think, WIll come In Germany Ger­
many has long been fmancmg herself
by an amazIng techmque. Any com­
pany WOl kmg fOl the government­
and aU C'ompa01CS m a totnlJt.uJ1an
'State do that most of the bme-has
been paid m soculled "work bins,"
whIch matu] ed in a year or t-wo The
company took these to banks and dIS­
counted them for cash When the
banks got too many on hand for the
government to buy back on the due
date, the gove1'l1ment refunded them.
Later still,
....
an "Improvement." was
devlscd whereby the govrnment gave
companIes treasury bIlls whIch could Inot be discounted. All of these com­
pantes then got stuck WIth n'on-nego­
tIable paper, and couldn't get cash to
carry on their busmes3. Recently
they had to sell stock for this pur­
pose-and the result was a crash in
the government�clommat.ed German
stock market.
Thel e hasn't heen much audIble
comphnntr--It (Ioesn't pay In Ger­
many, whCle new concentJut.r.:m
eamllS are being built as the ()xistmg
Olles have proven inadequate to hold
Hltlet'S enemlCS. But. Gel man f01-
cJgn credlt is 1 enching the non-exlst�
ent pomt, and condItion.:; are gettmg
worse. One columnist, m dCscl'lbmg
Germany's unpcndmg collapse, Mays,
liThe plevRlhng '\)pJn1On in Washang­
ton ]8 that It won't be long now."
GEORGIA JERSEYS LEAD
IN BUTTER PRODUCTION
Athens, Ga., Aug 8 -OffiCIal pro­
ductIOn J ecol'ds of dan'Y cattle In
Gem gJa were released thIS weeh: by
the UnIversity of Georgm College of
AglJCultme as follows.
Guernsey, l3,860.7 pounds of mllk,
8083 )lounds of butter jat 111 365
days; Holstem, 22,939.4 pounds of
mltk, 7577 pounds of butter fat, and
Jersey, 16,627 pounds of milk, 91635
pounds of butter fat.
The h,ghest hel d ave I ag'_ for all
breeds In GeorgIa IS 9,620 poullds of
mIlk and 527 24 p'ounds of butter fat.
The Umverslty tests, a self-sustain­
Ing actIvIty supported by hreeders
and dairymen, were made on ],702
head of cattle
-----'---
DeRENNE NOW MEMBER
UNIVERSITY STAFF
Athens, Ga., Aug. 8-Wymberly
Wormslof DcRcnne Will Join the staff
lof the UnI lerslty of Georgla Septem­ber 1st to take charge of the famous
�olle�tlOn whIch had been m hIS fam-
Ily for three generatlOn3 before it
was sold to the U mversity In AprIl.
Dr. DeRetme, who was the owner
of the collection before Its sale, WIll
hold the p'<!s.tion. of· arCh,VIst andi
WIll assIst stu'�nts'who WIsh It!>.study
raje GeorgIa documents in the col­leciion.
I HUN/:j;m 21M;LEsORT
I PER GALLONlN A BIG
EASY-RIDING f.S!"
PORTAL CANNERY
The Portal cannery WIll not be open
th,s week. BeglnnIng next week,
August 8th, the cannery will be open
on Tuesdays and Thursdays until fur-
ther notice. G. T. GARD.
STRAYED-Black mare mule, weight
900 pounds, four shoe.s, split.;'
right ear. Reward for mformation
leading to recovery. MRS. CARRIE
WILLIAMS, Route 1, Claxton, Ga.
(14jul2tp)
CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT
OF BROOKLET GIN
This is to n"Ufy the public l.hat I have taken over by lease l.he
entire operation of the i'reetorius and Alderman Gin at Brooklet, ?f
which firm I hn.ve been n member; and wiiJ hereaft.er operate the. J:;1l1
personaHy this season. You who have been our patrons are (nmdlnr
with the class of work turned out m the past, and we assure YOll
that we hll"e employed a <ompetent corps of workmen and are bel­
t.er than ever prepared to serve the public. In our ernplo! now are
two brothers, Z. E. and J. 1\1. Dunlap, who are expert gUUlers a,!d
who will guaranl_ service of l.he very highest onler. They, too, ",II
appreciate an opportunity to serve the public.
.
Below we attack a statement from the U. S. Department of Agrl­
cult.ure which summarIZes the elass of work uone at our gin dunng
the past year. The lett..r follows:
GIN CO·OPERATES WITH GOVERNMEN'f TO
COLLECT COTl'ON DATA
Mr. D. L. Alderman, partner of the Pr..,torius aNI Alder­
man Gm ot Brooklet, co-operated .with the U. S. Depart­
ment of Agriculture and the Goorgm Experiment Station to
_ure informatio'1 on the quality of the 1937 cotton crop.
A sumplo of each bale ginned at this gin was classed at the
Atlanta Classing OlJ'ice of l.he Division of Cotton Marketing
by licensed government classers.
The classifi<aUon r""ords show l.hat in staple length
8 per cent was shorter thJlJ\ 7/8 inch, 58 per cent was 7/8
Inch, 25 per cent was ]5/16 inch, and 9 per ce'nt WBS 1 inch
und longer.
. .
Seventy·eight per cent of the cotton was whIte, of whIch
22 per rent was middling or betteT in grade, 35 i'Cr cent
strict low and low middling, and 21 per cent below I.)w mid­
dling; 20 per cent was spotted, mOBt of which was l tiuUling
or better in grade; 2 per cent was no grade.
Ninety per cent was smoothly ginned, ]0 per cent rough,
and none gin cut.
WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.
D. L. Alde�man Jr.
BROOKLET, GEORGlA
(4aug4tc)
America's Oldest, Largest and
Most Widely Read News Magazine
PATHFINDER overlooks no important event ••• misses no
Iflleresllng personalIty. Crisply ••• dramatically •.• :flllbt. II}
Ihe point ••• it boils down for you everything that goes on •..
giving you both the plmn facls and enlerlaming sideligb Is, all
verJ1ied nnd '"terpreled. PATI1F'lNDER, fresh fl am todny'�
center of world interest, is the chOIce of more tban a million
fully informed subscribers every week. PATII-
..
FINDEIl'S nineteen ilIustraled depnrlmenls nrc-
sure to inform and enlertain you too.
Otber weekly news magazines sell at $4 to $5
.E'ii,
a year. PATHFINDER, seUs for $1 a year, hut
,
for a limited time we offer you a greally re-
duced combinaholl bargain price for ...
Thi. Newspaper and PATHFINDER
Both ::::Ooly $ 1580
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years experi­
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Personal Attention
Given All Ordera.M
JOHN M. THAYEll; Prop.
45 West Main St. Phone"�3t
STATESB0I10, GA.
..,
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OLIVER'S LIVESTOCKOAUCTION
MULES - MARES - HORSES
THOMASVILLE, GA.,
FRIDAY, AUGUST 19TH
300 HEAD-Consigned Us To Sell,
NUle Solid Carl()ads
We will have anything Y"u want, Big
Mules. Colt Mules. Mares with Colts
by their sides. Trained Cow Paniee,
Saddle and Work Horses.
YOU MAKE YOUR OWN PRICE
AT TH!S AUCTION
We do not own th,s stock and have
POSitIve orders from the "hlppors to
sell, regardless of price, to the hIgh­
est bIdder.
ThiS IS OUI first auction of 1938
faU scason. Don't mIss It. Prices
Will be hlghel' later In the "eason
Sale Starts PrOIllPU) at 10 a. m.,
Rain or Shine.
OLIVER LIVESTOCK CO.
ThomasviUe, Georgia
AuctlOneers: C. W. McRae an
and L. H. Blackburn
Denmark News
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
FREIGHT LOADINGS
DECLINE EXPECTBD
the past week. We were glad to
aee him out again aftr such a long
serge of severe aickneus.
JIm Cannon is at his father', home
Mrs. BeSSIe Byrd, of Savannah, and near here. He has been with the
Mrs Ollie AkinS, of Stiiacn, spent U. S. army for some time, but ,. now
some time Sunday Wlth their stater out. He brought h,. bride of a ahort
and aunt, Mrs. Johnnie Martin. time WIth him. Her home WBiI in
Bethae Cox, who is WIth the U. S. San Francisco, Calif. They Will make
navy und atatloned at QuantiCO, Va, their home in Georgia.
spent a few days the past week WIth Misoe. Robena Hod!!,es and MadgiehIS parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Cox. Lee Nesmith are spending this weekThe heavy rains which we are hav- In Athens in attendance at the Farm
Ing every day are retarding tae grad- and Hom .. Week celebrationa. Miss
ing and seiling of tobllCco' 'Whea the Nesmtth was the recipient of a free
weather i. so damp the weed I. untit: tr ip '<In account of her WInning firstfor market. 111 ace in the county at the style revue.
MIsses Clartnelln and W,ll Helen Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jeffcoat and
Urquhardt have returned to their two young sons, Robert and Chester,
home 10 Clearview, Ky, after several of Columbus, Ga., are visiting Mrs.
days' vistt neal' here with relatives Jeifc!oat's realtlvas lear here for this
and friends week. After leaving here they will
MIsses Willa Dean and Kitty Jean spend a few days with her ststor in
Laniel' and Uldine Martin spent sev- Augustn and a brother In Milleclge­
eral days the past week In Savannah ville before returning home the IllHt
with Mr. and Mrs. Slaton LarueI' and of next week.
I Newsy Notes From 'Nevils I
Mooney Lanier
Mrs Ewell Butlel', of Pembtoke,
Sl)ent part of the past week WIth h r
sistet·, Mrs. Dewey MUI tin, and Mrs.
Martm L'etUl'ned to her home With her
for a few days' VISIt.
Mr and Mrs. Leon Burnsed and
M,' and Mrs L G. Burnsed and lIttle
daughter, of Savannah, were VlEutlOg
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton and
other frIends here Friday
COnle out on Frtday mght, August
19th, at 8.30 o'clock, aad get some
real laughs when you behold all of
ou r old maids In convention as well
Atlanta, Aug. 2 (GPS).-Frel.lI\
car loading. In the southeast duriq
the third quarter of 1938 are expen..
ed to be about 10.2 per cent 001_
actual loadtngs in the same quarter
in 1937, according to estlmates juat
<omplied hy the thirtee shippen
L
advisory boards, and made ublle In
AUanta by railroad executl�e.. The
estimated number of car IOadlnl1 :f.\,)r
the third quarter of thia year i. 536.-
906, compared with 595,689 actual for
loadings in this section during the
curresponding period laat year.
The average decline In frellht ear
loudings In all sectlores, as estuRated
by the thirteen boards, is placed at
19.6 per cent. On the basis of theae
eatimates, freight car loading. �f the
twenty-mne principal commoditlel
WIll be 6,166,116 cars in the third
quarter, compared with 0,413,014 ac­
tual car loadIngs for the same cIa....
of commoditIes In the correspondlne
penod last year. Central western
hoard wa" the only oae estimBtine
un mcrease, it being 6.2 per cent,.
Of the twenty-nine eommoditi•• In­
.::laded in the estimate, increaseR are
expected 111 six, all of which come
under agrICultural products. The ahc
communities for whIch Increases are
est;' atad are all grain; our, meat
and other mill products; citrus frultl;
other freRh fruits; livestock, and �­
try and dairy producta .
We Ul'e very proud of the CI edIt­
able showmg that our crOwd Illude III
the fasholll revue which WIL'l staged
Wedllesdav afternoon uf last week
In Statesboro MISS Madgle Lee Ne­
smith WOIl first place, Mrs. H. H.
Bntt second place, and Mrs. Hudson
Godby third place Miss Nesmith
and Mr•. BTitt both ure member. of
the NeVIls demonstration club and
Mrs G<ldby ot the New Castle club,
but all are Our own folks and we arc
really proud of them and take thiR
method of congratulatmg them.
SA OUl' shoe store and 'farIOUH other
skit.,
SUBSTANTIAL INOREASE'
IN NYA ALLOTMENT
Notice to Debtors and Creditor.
rf)a ......
atfte4 GeO .\)\\.0Elect" c�"t1 �\\.O
fot at' t" �.st.\o"':'s 10 9 ... ��-���.. �to0 • 01p , M.. P".IiJ."J ...
....'1-_'- 'l-E.\l Here iM good new. 01 electrical,. �\\.\.. progreuiooAeIlil ill your adopted....to. _.u,_'_" ,_ state -� (Prom ... "".or'"."""" ......- Oft IN addition to diding the REA co-AU,IUI, 1916, by che Ceor,.. ,,_
operalivN, the Georgia Power Com.C.mpallY)
pany ha. now built 4,033 miles of
rural lines of its own and ia now oerv·
ing 46,000 rural electric con.uDlera­
at exactly the 8aDle low rate8 a8 we
offer in the heart of Atlanta.
•
In very Cew other atates can the vil.
lages and farma buy their electricity
a8 cheaply a8 the big citie8. Thi8 uni.
formity of ratea, plu8 the lowne•• of
our rate8, e"plainl! why Georgia
ranked lowe8t in the nation in the
price of electric service in communi.
ties of 1C88 than 1,000 population. in
a recent .urvey by the Federal Power
Commi88ion.
6EORGIA POWfEB £OMPANY
Wayne Parrish, \)f WTlgh.ville, this school, are m Athens attending Hapl\'enings That Affect Dinner
was a visitor here this week. vocntional meetings this week Pulls, Dividend Checks and.
MI•• La Tane Hardman, of Colbert, '1r. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr, Mn. Tax Bills of People.
II viSIting Mrs. J. H. Griffeth this J. H. HInton and MISS Sarah Hinton
WI'11 business get better or worse ?VISIted Dr. and Mrs. E C. watkins:week.
k '11 B h d
.
th week Wll! change take place rapidly orMiss Evelyn McLeod, of Bam- at Jac sonvi e eac urmg e
slowly? Whi�h lines of Industrybridge, IS the guest of Mrs. C. B. end
seem to face the most favorable pros-
.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R Waters, ofFO;a�;:'Exley, of Savannah, IS viait- Norwood, N. C., and Mr and Mrs. =�' ;:da:���";�; t�:s:s�:;!1:::�Ine hie aunt, Mrs. W. E. Cowart, C. R Waters and children, of Texas,
oft-asked questions as these, the As­thl. week. were guests of Mr. and Nrs. Charles
sociated Pless recenLly queried more[-'The B. Y. P. U. girls and boys en- WatC1s this week.
than a score of "leading ecorromista.":::ed a �elight.iul atrnw-ride Wednes- te:i�;e�o�i:�ra��O�kl��a����:o,w��� The resulting symposium casts ani.rn.i.gJt.' H. PaTTI'sh, of Lewisburg, mtereRtIng and farlly optimistic hght... rJ two tables of bridge Fnday afternoon
N. C., IS visiting' Mr. and Mrs. John Ht her home. High score was made on the current. sttuatton.
;,4, Robertson this week. by M,.s Frankie Lu Warnock. Asked If there will be general re-
Mrs, M L. Preston and son, of Miss Grace Cromley, who has been covery during
the balance of th year,
Douglas, spent I.e n days with Mr. teaching band and orchestra in Doug-
II economtsts Bald "defimtely yes."
and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Sr. . h Nme Bald "probably yes." Only one
Mrs. Roscoe Warnock an(1 dau"h-
las during the summer, IS Ilt orne took the negative VIew, and two hado for a few weeks before the opening
ter, Lmoa, of Atlanta, are spendIng of the fall session of the Douglas no opinion to offer.
AsI(ed as to the duration of thea tew days with Mrs. Felix Parrish. school, where she WIll teach another
recovery cycle, Clght economIsts smdMiss Ehzabeth Zea'gler, of South year. it would last until Christmas at least;GeorgIa Teachers College, spent hthe Mrs W. D. Parrish entertained a I fOUl expected It to go through next:week end with M,as Frances Hug es. .th'.. 1 number of l,er fnends WI a se\\mg sp,mg Seven believed It would con-M18� Ma:,on parTlshb�aB II�C�t:( party Tuesday afternoon The guests tmue beyond sprmg, and three lIad• poslbon In the Wood me sc a s a
wele Mrs. Felix Parrish, Mrs W. B ..teach s,xth grade for the next scho-I Pal'rlsh, Mrs. C. S. Cromley, Mrs.
no oplnlOn.
I
.
SIxteen of tbe men rep Ylng re-la.tlc year. W. C. Cromley, Mrs. F W. Hughes,Mrs. P. L. Durden, Jerude Durden Mrs. Robert Moore, Mrs. E C. Wat­and' Miss Bonme Durden, of Grny-
kIns, Mrs. Lester Bland, Mrs. F W.mont, were dinner guests of Mrs. E Ellarbee, Mrs. .J. M Willmms, Mrs.L. Harnson li'rlday. D. L. Alderman, Mrs. John A. Rob-Dr. and Mrs. E. C. WatkInS, Miss
ertson, Mrs. H. G. Parnsh, Mrs. W.;J.ne Watkins and Emory Watkins D. Lee, MISS Ruth Pamsh, Mrs. J.bave returned from a vacation at
D. Alderman, Miss Mary Slater, Mrs.JacksonVIlle Beach.
Ham]1 SmIth. MIsses Manon andMis. Lena KnIght has l'etuJ,l1ed
LoUIse Parrish assisted in serving.from a visit m Birmmgham, A1a.,
with her aunte, Mrs. Ethel McClain BROOKLET GINS HUMMING
and M,s" Ruth Futch.
Mr. and Mrs. Prell Jowlan and
daughter, <>f Tampa, Fla., spent a
few days last week wlth J. L. Wyatt;
ud Miss Anme Wyatt.
MI.s Evelyn McCrae, of Glenwood,
and MISS Sara Page Glass, of Ln­
vonla, were gnests of Miss Sulhe
Blanche McElveen this week.
540 )lounds.
Close on the heels of th,s were two
bales gmned the same day by J. L
SImon's gin. These ·were owned by experts.
Wesley MInCY and W. T DIckerson, As to the pace of the recovety,
d the bulk of the e�onomlst8 touk theand weIghed 480 and 475 poun s, l'e-
ds ectlvley. vIew that it would be slow a�d Btea y.p
I Only one smd that he antICIpated a
--I
boom. And practically all of them
1 PORTAL POINTS I predIcted the brisllest pick-up m theconsumer good mdustrles, and e:x­-.--------------�
pressed doubts as to the expellence
Mrs. G W Turner and !:Ion, Jack, of the capital goods induatTiea.
lipent last weel( nd m Savannnh and So mllch :for the future. Even.
Tybee. of the present seem to justify thl
M,'. and Mrs.·G T. Gard and lam- economIsts careful prediction. The
dy have ] eturned niter 11 t J lp to general lmprovement in busmes\'!
the A t1lOnB. sentiment continues to be reflected inAthens, Aug. O.-Studies at
Mrs. Frunk Woods and children, of the stoclt market. The week endingIUnlver"'ty of GeorgIa'. College of M d M •Savunnah, are visiting r an rs. July 23rd saw a number of leadmg'Agriculture "how Bermnda grass to
C. J. Wynn. issues reach theIr hIghest points Inbe a good pasture grllss, accordmg to
The BaptIst and MethodIst Sunday 10 months or longer .And turnoveran article just publi.hed by Dr. M. M Ischools enJoyed 1\ pICnic at ogno la was at a faIrly �ood level.P. Jurnagin, head of the department
SprIng. Wednesday. A few lInes arc shOWIng unusualof animal husbandry
Mrs. S. L Gupton, Mrs. Hazel Mll- sbength-steel, for mstance, lecent-Dr. J81 nagin wrItes that Bermulla t Sler and Mrs. Fred Gupton spen un- Iy jumped operatIOns from 22 to 33........ was used in the University tests I k I
••
. , duy at Fort Pu as I. per cent of capacIty. Resldentiafor pasture gra.ses because It IS
MI and Mrs. Roscoe Hul.ey, of buildmg contillcts contInue to slowly"h"rdy, persIstent and well SUited to
Clito, were gueste of Mr and Mrs. Improve. Buying In consumers' goodsthe heavy clay lands of GeorgIa's
M. C. Hulsey Sunday. fields l'lses.Piedmont section"
Dr. H A. Alderman and Miss On the debIt s1(le IS a poor outlookOne objectIOn to Bermuda grass,
MaXIe Lou Alderman will motor to for pl0lits m many IndustrIes-andcontinues Dr Jarnagin, is that Hgrnz-
At1anta thIS week end on business. C'ontmucd slackness m the extremelyinK is ploYld p for only a compara- M,ss Eva Belle Newton, of Ra- impontant automobIle industly. It IStivcly short timo." He recomcmnds h th
bop clover as a Enster crop because leigh, N. C.,
IS vIsItIng r mo er, expected that car producilon W1Jl lJse
It affords grazmg 60 to 90 days be-
M,·s. Jesse W,J)tams.
soon, but not to anywhere near last
tore the Bermuda grass IS lealdy. th Ill::C�;;t ;he J:;:��'dl�! ���:;' S:�� ye��;sl�:::I�eek stimates that th,sCommon lespedeza was USC( on e
'd it day mormng nnd evemng. year's farm mcome wlll be good-$7,-college farm to Plovlbe glaZtmgd?
er
I Dvhby and Jack Daughtry, of Villa 400000000 which IS lO pel' cent underthe Bermuda grass gills 0 J m d th th' ,I I f 11 D RIca, ale spen Ing e summer WI 1937 and 3 pet cent under 1986.the late summ r nne enr y a, 1,
their sister, Mrs. Roy Smith.
'
Jarnagin says.
.
The opmJOn IS gomg 1he l".:ltmcisTo provide winter legumes and FOR CONGRESS
that (;he democraCIes' best defensestImulate the glowth of gl ass dUl mg
agamst the faSCIst totaht81.mn .tatesh h 11 f This IS to tinnounce that 1 am athtl BUmmel' mont. s, t e co ege lllm-
can(hdute for congress from the Firat is the latter's astoundmg 1hmnclalers u'led varIOUS combmntJO�s of ConglessJOnnl DIstrIct i()f Georgia, weakness.
grasses. Then best was u mixture I subJect to the rules and regulatlOns The democl aClt's, of COlllse, such usof one bushel of rye, l5 pounds 01
\
of the Democl a tic pnmary to be held
hll'iry vetch and 10 pounds of clover on Septembel H) 1988.
..1 fIf honol ed WIth the pnVl ege aDr. Jarnagin says after land has been
servmg you, It 15 my mtentlOn to co-in Bermuda grass for a number \)f operate With the nat.lOnal admlfllstra­
years a conditIOn arIses whIch IS 1 e- tion to the best mterest of the people
:tened to 8's. usod bound
It The com- Ln Im;VlrIIS�:���]'elY appreciat.e yourmon practcle of turmng such pas- votes and SUpp01t m my behalf.
tures, he says, kills most of the pas- Respectfully yours,
ture plants except Bermuda. THOMAS J EDWARDS_._
"We suggest furrows about 30 FOR CONGRESS
inches .part and about 15 inches
deep. This th,0WS up a sman Tldge I I am 1lI0st grateful to the good peo­
two £0 three mches In heIght, leav· I pIe of
the FIrst CongresslOnnl D,s­
in • gash in the SOlI to allow ram to tTlct of Georgia for your wonderfulg
.
I
co-operatron In my efforts to proper-soak into the ground. The rldg�s ly serve you as your congressman,also retard the runoff" and I hereby announce my candidacy
Dr. Jarnagin's artICle is one of a for Ie-electIOn to thIS ot,r1ce, subJect
se es contamed in a new pamphlet to the rules and �egulatlOns govern-rt
1 mg the DemocratIc pnmary of Sep-put out by the College of Agrlcu.ture. tember 14, 1938. I WIll deeply appre-
Oopies of the pamphlet may be had ctnte yuur continued support.
free of charge by Georgia fa1'Tners HUGH PETERSON.
upon request. =
At Your Best!
THE THRIFTY "60" FORD V'S,
.
'
J. A. Denmark was a business viait­
or in Savannah Friday.
Frank Wood.wa,'d, of Augusta, Johnnie Martin i8 very III at his
spent the week end at home. home near here. We hope he soon
Mr. and Mrs. D"" Mll'rphy an- recovers,
nounce the birth of a daugbter Au- Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Avery and chli-
gust 3rd. dren were in Statesboro on business
Miss MIldred Hodges entertained Satul·day.
================1 Wednesday night, with a chicken fry. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Water", ofCan outside Influences come into IIlany young folks were present. Savannah, ware Visitor. hero duringGeorgIa and dictate the choice of a M ISS Bonnie Lu Aycock and her I the week end.United States senator j That ques- mother were spend-the-day guests of' Mr., and Mrs. Jim Klcklightar ant!tion·Wlll· be-an...ered when the votes Mr. and 'Mrs. D W. Bragan Sunday. 'c!tiJarch "pent the week end with
are counted for Senator George and Miss Jeanette Fordham entertain- relatives near Claxton.
his opponents in the Democratic prr- ed a number of her frIends last Frl- Mrs. Slaton Lanier, of Savannaa,IJiary on September 14th. day night WIth a chicken fry at home. spent Thursday with her parents, Dr.It 18 a remarkable fact, and a very L L. Clifto., c mtinues III at hIS and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton.
significant fact, that most of the op- home, havmg been SICk for about ten Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier und
poaition to Senator George ortgtnates days. We sincerely hope he soon re- M,s. Madgie Lee Nesmith attended
outside of Georgia. Part of It IS in covers. the smgmg convention at Lyons Sun-the open, part of It undercover. Gy !rhe annual reunion of the Wood� day
the time September 14th rolls around, ward famIly was "old at Dasher's last Mastel' Theus Neamith, of Savan­the undercover opposition WIll prub- Sunday, most of the family being nah, spent the past week WIth Mr.
ably be exposed. It certamly I>ught present. and Mrs BUle NesmIth and other
to be, because If outsIde mterests and Mr. and Mrs Conrad McCol'kle an- I'elatives hOI e.
influences are gomg to attampt to nounce the b,rth of a son July 29th. Mrs. CeCIl Brown came up ftom
d,ctate our chOice of a UnIted States Mrs McCorkle wdl b� remembered her home m Savannah Thursduy and
senator, the people are entItled to as Miss Wauweese Rodges. had vi31ted her palOnts, MI'. and Mrs.know about It so as to vote with W. E. Scarboro, of St. Petersbul'g, 0 H. Hodges.
tltelr eyes open. Fla ; MI8S Ruth Scarboro, of savan-I Grady Donaldson " spendIng scv-For example, who IS Mr. Fl'8nk nah, and Carl Rocker, of Atlanta, eral days with his sister, Mrs. John­Walker, and Why IS he so interested were house guests of Mr. and Mrs. nie MartIn, before beginmng newin defeating Senator George? It A. G. Rocker last week. . work m Savannah.
appears that Mr. Walker IS a big mo- Those from this community at- Mr. and Ml's. John WillIe Sandel's,tlOn pIcture magnate of Scranton, tendmg the Farm and Home Week of Brooklet, and Mrs. Felt .. DeLoaoh,Pennsylvania, and was formerly 'program 'ut Athens th,s week are:, of·D�'1iWlarlc, Vlaited their Slstel', Mrs.chairman <>f the National Emergency Mrs. J. H Gmn, Mrs. A. J. Trapnell, Teell Nesmith Sunday.
•CDuncli. His contribution of $4,000 Mrs. A. DeLoach, Mrs. R. P. Miller Mr. and Mrs. J C. Stephen. and
to Lawrence Camp wag the mam nest and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach. Mrs. Bessie Byrd, of Savannah, are
egg of Mr. Camp's campaIgn fund. MISS Margaret Denmark entertam- VlSltIn!!, Mr•. PH,rc. ParrIsh, of Au-
Why should a man In Penn3ylvanla, ed very delIghtfully at home Tuesday gU3ta, for a few day..
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.almost a thousand mIles from Geor- nIght with a chicken fry. After a MISS Montine Proctor, of Augusta, Mr. Josh Martm, Bentoll Ne"mlth, All persons holdmg claims againRt A,then., Ga., AuI'. 8.-NYA fuaugla, send down here such all unheard- number of games were played a has returned borne after spending Grady Donalds"" and Mr. and Mrs. the estate of Mrs. Annie LeWl., de- ICt the University of Georgia for ontof contribution to mfluence Our choice chicken supper was spread on a long several days in Statesbero, Savannah, Johnnie MartIn were In Savannah ceased, are notified to p�esent ,'!me year will be $60 more per month than. to the IInderslgned wlthm the timeof a United Statas senator? What table at the tobacco barn. and Tybee WIth relatIves. FrIday. they haVIng gone down tn ,prescl'lbed by law, and persons in- the amount av illl.ble laot year, IIC-student of GeorgIa polItICS can re- Mrs. Douglas DeLoach and Mr.. Mr. aad Mrs. EltJllh Martm and have lin x-ray plctul'e made of Mr. debted to saId estate are required to cordmg 1:0 Mrs. Dorothy Whitahead,member when $4,000 has come to a C. C. DeLoach as JOInt hostesses en- sons, of Savannah, .pent part of the Martll1'. head mllke prompt settlement WIth the ull- NYA administrator. The total montla-GeorgIa candIdate from a single in- tertamed for Mrs. Jeroud Durdlen PBllt week Wlth Mrs. MartIn's moth- Dan G Lanier has Improved derslgned. students next year, Mrs. Whlteheacldividual in a .tate a thousand miles WIth a mIscellaneous shower Friday er, Mrs. J. E. Futch, and other rela- enough that he was able to rIde to ThIS AuguJ� �.1;J�'oDWARD, RaId, WIll be $3,885. The mane, willa..ay7 afternoon at the home of Mrs. C. C. tives hel'e. State,horo, aad VISIted here une day (4aug6tc) Admimstrator. go to nOO Rtudente.M� �mp hM �d h� �d�M� D�o�� M�y ��� �ro pre� ���������_,���������������������������������������������������������he was gOIng to come clean on every ent and a number of u.eful gifts
Single Issue and questIOn put up to were receIved. Mrs. Durden Wlll be
lum Here IS a question, thiS ques- remembered as Miss Minnie Maude
tlon of $4,000 contrIbuted by Mr. Fordham.
Walker) of Pennsylvama, <>n whICh Rev. Wm. K,tchen filled his regu­
Mr. Camp has not even comm." ced to lar appointment at Hamlle Sunday
come clean. afternoon. At thIS meeting the mem-
What IS the National ASSOCIatIon bers deCIded to have preaching on the
for Advancement of Colored People. thIrd Sunday mghts instead of the
ThIS is an organization of northern first Sunday aftern60ns as we have
negroes and northern whIte people been haVing, beginnmg on Sunday
who affIlIate politIcally and socially mght, Augu3t 21st. In addition, serv­
WIth negroes. Its objectIVe is com- IceS wdl be held every fourth Sunday
plcte pohtical and SOCIal equalIty for night. The publIc IS cordIally inVIted.
the colored people. Its board of dI­
rectors is a JnLXture of men and wom­
en of both races, WIth a sprlnkhng of
conununlsts, who fraternize together
with no regard for the color line.
Th,s organizatIOn is bold, aggres­
sive aad well financed. Down here
in the south its activities 81'e under­
cover. But In the north, and espe­
CIally in those states where the ne­
gl'O vote is the balance of power, Its
actlvlties afe wide open and arro­
gant Two articles about Its activi­
tICS recently appeared In Saturday
Evelllng Post, under the tItle, "Black
Omens." The N A A. C. P. is the
maIn power behmd the ant,-Iynchll1g
bill <>r Senator Robert F Wagner,
of New York Its secl·etary. WaIteI'
WhIte, a very smart and very hght­
skmned mulatto, was In charge of the
lobby for the bIll He and Senator
Wagner call each other "Bob" and
"Walt"
When the ant,-lynching bIll was
before the senate a few months ago,
White cracked the whip over sena.
tOI'S f"om states where the negro vote
IA the balance of power, and the sea­
atol's obedIently Jumped through the
hoop The antI-lynching bill al.o,
had the support of the admlmstra­
tion. Senator George led a fight
whIch side-tl'acked the bIll (for the
balance of the sessIon), and of course
Walter Wh,te and h,s organized
nOl'therll negroes Brc after the sena­
tor's scalp
Along last May, Dr Clal'k H. FOl'e­
man came down from Washington to
Atlanta He 15 a natIve Atlantl8n
A South Dakota tornado stnpped
all the feathers off of one farmer'.
chIckens when it struck the poultry
yanl. It couldn't do much damage
at a 1938 seaside resort.
who has held a government job In
Washmgton Since Hoover. At present
he IS an a ttache and adviser to Sec­
retary Ickes, hIS adVIce being (.hlefly
on race relations. HIS VIews on thiS
subject are dIrectly opposIte from
what would be expected from a Geol'­
gian, a member of a dIstInguished
famIly, and the grand30n <>f a gat­
lant Confederate captain.
Dr. Foreman's miSSIOn hel'c was to
get somebody to run agamst Sena­
tor George. Former Governor Tal­
madge was then already a candidate,
but of Coul'se he wouldn't do Secre­
tary .lckes rages at mentlOn of Tal­
madge. Dr. Foreman Interviewed
numerous prominent Democrats who
told hIm they were 100 per cent for
Roosevelt, but also the same for
Senator George. The encouragement
he recevled was practically zero. At
the last mnlUte before the entrle.
closed on June 1, Lawrence Camp
qualIfied agaInst George, and short­
ly thereafter Dr. Foreman turne<t up
as an adViser to Caa1.p-not on race
l'elatlOns, but campaIgn stratety.
Then hIS name got In the newspapers
In connf!l!tlOn WIth Mr. Camp, where­
upon Dr. Foreman qUIetly eased hIm­
self back to Washington. EVIdently
he thought It WIse to stay behInd the
scenes. His racial views were po­
litical poison here
But these are not the whole of the
outsIde Influence3 opposed to Senator
George. On the famous "purge J!3t"
of John L. LeWIS, pU�lshed through­
out the country a few days ago, the
name of Senator George was put
down for the death penalty. If LeWIS
could control the vote of GeorgIa, the
head of George would fall In the
basket September 14th. And another
outsider who has blown several blasts
agamst tho senator IS one James W.
Ford, a negro Iron puddler of Ala­
bamll, who was the communIst party'a
nominee for vice-president In 1936.
(Think of It: A co munist negro a.
vice-president.) Sen�l:or George IS
postitvely repugnaat to the COm­
mUnIsts.
And so on, and so forth. Truly an
mterestmg and promiscuous assort­
ment �f oPP'Osition Senator George
has accumulated olltside his own
state.
[him be­m$.de?"
TWO YEARS AGO when the Rural Electrification Administra·tion (REA) was first making itself felt as a force for good, the
Georgia Power Company in a newspaper advertise.ment publ!c1y
offered its cooperation to the REA and to the Georgia cooperatives
organized under the REA plan.
For years before then we had been vigorously carrying forward
0111' own rural electrification program - and that work: still goes
forward. But we knew that the federal government, with millions of
dollars at its conunand, could build the additional rural lines faster
and farther than we could. And so, for AN ELECTRlFJED GEOR.
GIA, we offered our help.
That public pledge has been backed up by actual deeds. In some
instances, our engineers have made the preliminary surveys for
Georgia REA cooperatiYe8. In others, our field representatives have
aided rural groups in getting organizell, and our home service girls
haye helped farm wive8 to learn to me their new appliance8 advan­
tageously.
We are not seelci� to tal[e more credit to ourselves than is due.
iWe have merely joined with other orgaruzations and individuals to
help wherever we could, in whatever pay we could, and we have
considered ourselvCfl honored that so malflY groups of farmers and
their leaders have wanted us to help. These services to t!le REA
cooperatives we have given without charge, and we now renew our
offer of these service8 FREE to other cooperatives.
We have helped in this movement because it offers outstanding
benefits to Georgia, and the tradition of the Gebrgia Power Company
is that we help in ANY movement for the good of Georgia. We have
helped also for sound and �olid business reasons. In these hard
time8, we need all the business we can get, and we are grateful to the
federal government and the REA for having broadened the market
for electric power in Georgia.
Seventeen of the Georgia REA cooperatives are now obtaining
their electric power supply from us (at advantageously low rates).
�e thus regard them not only as good friends but valucd customers.
For all of these reason8, we are proud that the first REA coopera­
tiye in the United Stat.es to be dedicated by the President of the
United States is in Georgia. Our congratulations to the Larrldr Elec.
tric Membership Corporation and to the people of Barnesville.
Sincere good wishe8 also for the SUCCe88 of your venture ill extend.
ing electric sernce to previously uns6l'Ved farms.
•
Georgia homes and farms sel'Ved lIt
this Company are now buying their
electricity at an average price of 2.9
cents a kilowatt hour. The national
average La 4.3 cents.
•
Among the statea, Georgia COIltin.
ues to rank FIRST EAST OF THE
ROCKIES in the use of electricity in
the home.
•
Homee, urban and rural, served by
this Company now }!Be an average of
1,372 kilowatt hours of electricity a '
year. Tho national average is 872.
•
These record. have heen made de­
spite the fact that the 161,000 rural
and urban homes served by thill CaDI.
pan'Y'8 electric lines arc scattered over
an area of 44,000 8quaTe miles. We
serve 545 Georgia cities, towns, vil­
lages and hamlets, and only eight of
them have populllfions of more than
10,000. A total of 448 have popula.
tions of lC88 than 1,000.
•
Electrically 'Pflaking, Georgia u
lelling the pace for the natIOn! AI.
ready Georgia ill far ahead of many
wealthy communities in the East and
North, both in the cheapn688 of elM.
tric sel'Vice and in ita widespread UMl
by women in the home, by Carmera
and by induetrial workers. But we
are not sati8fied with the prog.- al.
ready made. We recognize electricity's
importsnt role in the advancement of
hliman w<j)fare. And we will ever
8tri e, in the future &II in the put, to
hllllten the day whoo. our 8tato wllI
trllly be-
�D GEORGIA
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CAn'JN A COOK STOVE
From trme to tame In former weeks
there have appeared in this column
comments and trentises on cats. Our
renders will bear witness thut O11lSt
of those comments have be n more or
lese friendly to cats as a \J ibe, which
]8 omple evidence of an inclination to
be faIr m deuling' with them.
It has been almost, n month, we
believe, since we vald the story about
the drowning of the litter of young
cats us a drnstic step toward t.he
_ircvenllOn of over-population. It was
told that the step-mother had employ­
cd the embryo boy preacher to do the
drowning, and that h \ exceeded her
expectations and Bent the rnother cat
along into the wutcring trough with
her litter of young. This story we
arc about to relate here also has to
do with that dear step-mother, the
most provident and most patient wl:o
ever lived. Any woman IS patient.
who permits " cat to lay under her
1eet in the kitchen whIle she IS cook·
ing, Rnd that is what brought the
climax to the IIlcldent about to be
here related.
The cat took 1P0ssession of the
most comfortable spot in the kItchen,
and never asked leave for domg so,
On cold days, that spot was under the
stove. If, perchullce, the fire Tan low
and the stove was left open, It m1ght
have been more comfortable m the
oven. Ah' That's what we are tell·
lng you aboutl The old mother cat
crawled into lhe oven and slept the
fJlcep of Innocence. Meal time was
appl'oaching, nnd the step-mother set
nbout its pl'eparatlOn. First off the
stove should pe fired. The oven
door was ajar, but the cat reposing
inSide was not vlslble from the pomt
whe),e the st.ep-mother steod. She
slammed It. shut. and went on With
the cook mg. Bear m mmd that the
good worn lin WIIS slightly deaf. If
tho cat mode u shght nOloe of pl'O­
test, it was not Bufflcient t.o at.tract
at.tention The fire increased 10 In­
tenslt.y i the good woman imagined
ahe heard a noise 10 the (hstancc­
n sort. of fRint cnt·llke noise-but she
wasn't sure whence It came. The
nOIse grew morc manifest as the bent
ni!:lo was mOI'e mt.ense. The stove
began to rock; something strange
was happening somewhere, elae why
thiS Increasmg commotion. Was
there something 111 the stove, or
..hence came all that Bound 7 The
good woman opened to door to look
jn. What she saw amazed her. It
was a mere flush as t.he eat shot out
rof tho oven. Can you vIsualize n cat
lmpelled by full urge te get some
other plnce 7 That wn' the motive
back of tlus mother cat whIch had
crawled mto t.he oven t.o keep WQ1 m.
She was too warm, and of thnt fact
she wa. fully aware.
You can fool 1I cat on the subject
of w"rmth; when they get all tllCY
need, they know It Never In al1 the
days of her future life did that cat
go even neul the stove.
PIty it IS human beings do not lenrn
f"om the I ssons of lIfe. PIty they
continue to go bacle and lie down m
the same places where they have nI­
l cally been burned!
THOSE 100 PER CENTEltS
There IS somethmg about ihe pro­
feSSion of those 100 per centers whJCh
nClther sounds nor 'Bmells gl)od to us.
Jt hns alwasy sounded rather more
boa.tful than statesmanlike. It seems
to be as if some mnn who thinks him­
self a mmlature statesman has pro­
churned his wll1mgness to tiubscflbc
to anything somebody else whom he
admires greatly WllJ asl, hIm to sub·
scflbe to.
This has specIal reference at th,s
moment, of cow se, to those whp ure
drawing Circles which inc1u,de ihem
along with the present national ad­
ministration and which exclude oth·
ers whose ;:ourae 01 action they hope IlKindest regards,
W profit by condemning. In specific "1ST LT. HUGH F. ARUNDEL,V. C."
terms, we are referrmg to the pro- SUltl'RISE DINNER
tessed loyalty of Lawrence Camp to Mrs. Grady Smith entertained Sun-
the ideals of President Roosev�lt., I da)' at a surpnse dmner to her moth­
while he 8eek� to discredit the actIon er, Mrs. T. F. Brannen, who was cele
brating hel birthday. Covers were
Imd 101' Mr. and Ml s Brooks Lee
MJ. and Mrs. Joe Watson, Mr. and
MJ"S. Don Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Sm.ith, Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Hadden,
MISS LOIS Robmson, MJ'ss Helen
Brannen, M1 s. CallIe Thomas, Frances
Thomas and Bill an.d Johnme Bran­
nen, John SmIth and Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Smlth.
@f Senator George for sometimes hav­
ing entertslJled 'OpmIOns which differ­
ed with the president and acted ac­
cording to those opinions.
We are not saYIng that It IS a crIme
to endorse all the things the presI­
dent has sought to do so far in h,s
administratl0n, though we do believe
g'Ood statesmanship and a zeal for
the best interests of those who elect·
cd him to office have justified Sena­
ter George In at least 1Iome instances
i tliffering )'lith the presIdent. A
man might proclaim himself a hun­
Gred per center s9 far as thmgs have
.
All Omaha man has start-cd n "don't
worry club" and now has a hundred
and fifty me"lbers who have ceased
worrymg. Nc'cdless to say taxpayers
m'e not elJglb�e.
BtUE AND BROWN
ARMIES BATTLE
Statehoro Citizen Participates
In ·Warfare Being Waged in
Mississippi Front.
lnterest locally attaches te the fact
that a Statesboro mihtary man, Dr
H. F. Arundel, is palticlpatmg at thi.
moment In nn lmagmal'Y battle being'
fought between the "Blues" and
"Browns," engaged m a traInmg
courso, In DeSoto National Forest,
Wiggins, Miss.
D,' A,undel, who has recently been
commlsslOned a first heutenant, left
last week to engage In the maneuvel'S
WhlCh Wlll contmue there for a week
l'lnger. A letter addressed te the
ed,tor will be of interest to am
readers
lI;]t d Army Headqua rtors
IIDe oto National FOl est, Miss
"DcaI' Mr TUJ nel
"'j'he Illvadt'rs, OJ Byown army, have
a cbrpl:i of two dIVISIons, and they are
endeav01 JOg to lake New Orleans and
the MISSIS Ippl valley. Opposmg
th m IS one dlvislOn of troops, the
Blue army. The terl'itOlY they are
flghtmg over is about 60 miles long
und 20 miles WIde, forest land with
a number of Stl earns and swamplandd.So fal' the horee cavalry has l ye
nn Imporiant part on both sides.
"] um located m the iOlest, 17
niles flom u town. WIgginS, MISS.,
ond urn aSSIgned as chIef \letermarJsn
for the �rmy m these maneuvel s. Am
having a good experience and tram­
mg. Our 6l'my 18 certamly on its
toes.
"SOME PERSONS WE LIKE"
(From page 1)
(1) Gllbert McLemore, Nashville,
Tenn.'
•
(2) Pat Knight, on College street,
near the tobacco warehouses.
(3) W. H. Riggs, Register, Ga.
PO'r Cleaner Seed: and
Better Sample Bring
Us You'r
COTTONTWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times, Augub't 8, 1918
Tax returns show $1,559,449 gam-«
total $7,V30,268.
G. L. MIkell, aged 40 years, died
after brief illness.
Deputy Rat Riggs, operated on for
appendicit.is, improvmg.
Street paving to be rupldly push­
ed-ligovermnent gives consent."
•John C. Parrish and J. W. WII·
Iiams probable candidates 10r leg iala­
ture.
W F. Slater, candidate for con­
gress, to speak at court house Sat­
urday.
Claud Terry, Statesboro boy, kllleu
on battle front In France July- 23rd;
wns Mon of D. W. Terry.
First bale cotton reached mark t;
grown by John Powell on J. W. WII·
liams' fann, weighed 635 pounds.
Fees fixed 10r prImary September
11 : Congt'ess, $80; judge superIor
court, $65; representatives, $32.50.
D. O. McDougald, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J A. McDuogald, left Tuesday
for Boston :for trammg In aVIatIon
school.
More than 100 Bulloch county boys
advanced to class No 1; first on hst
Hampton Miller Lamer, 4-c; last on
list Geol ge W. Clifton, 4-a.
We Guarantee Our'Ginn;ngl
It is a
make
kn'own fa)d that BRUSH GINS
a better sample -- we have this
We have the only 8 80-saw, gin
in Bulloch county. We average
ginning two bales ever fifteen minutes.
system.
outfit
Motto: "Qual;'rand Serll;ce"
Foy Brothers
Ginnery
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Phone 491 West Main St.
I
STATESBORO, GA.
SEEK SAME BASIS
corrON-TOBACCO
Local commItteemen held a meeting
Tuesday and passed resolutIOns as
above IndICated and air-maIled them
to represents tIVes from GeoTg'if\. The
GeorgJa delegatIOn had asked for
any Bu�gestlOns local committeemen
mIght hke to make so that they could
be conSIdered durmg thIS meeting
A Georgia Program
.. .'.1 By ..
DFER'l� rf����S
Atlantn
County Committee Also Urge
That Crop Quotas Be Made
Known First of January.
"A Georg18 Program is non-po­
lItical and non-partisan; it is de­
SIgned to present to the pubhc the
facts about the progress1Ve move­
ments adopted in thIS state, the de­
tails of the servIces now performed
by the various umts of government
and an analysis of the present and
future costs of carrying this upro_
gram of progress" tel a satisfactory
completion.
I
Like most statcs of the UOlon,
Georgm colJects Its mc.:>me :frorll
many differeni sources. Largest Item
in th accounts IS the famlhar gaso-
line tax that every motoT1st pays as
he buys 1119 gas, produclOg nmeteen
and a half millIOn dollars. Smallest
l�m m the summary of treasury re­
ceipts for the fiscal year that ended
June 30, 1938, was $8,04960, paId
in fees to the uthletic cLmmisSIJn
by pl'omot ra of boxmg and Wl'est-
hng matches.
A JI the tax s collected by the state
fall Into thlee general classes (1)
sales taxes, producmg about 60 per
I cent of the tot.al; (2) personal taxesand (3) property taxes. In addItion,
I thel'C are
sources of 1 evenue m the
rentals of the Western and AtlantIC
Railroad, the Henry Grady Hotel and
the state·owned propert,es m Chatta­
nooga, and In the numerous mIscel­
laneous fees paId to dIfferent depart·
ments for spectal servIces, snch as the
aihletIc commission fees and thJse
paId the secretary of the boards of LAS T NO""""' ICEexaminers. •
The state orlgmally was financed Tchiefly by property taxes, of one kind 0 Qelinquent TaxpayerS
or another, together with a few per-
sonal taxes, notably the poll tax that I HAVE BEEN SERVED WITH NO-
has now g10wn tmproductlVe, and a TICE TO LEVY ALL UNPAfew small excises and hcenses. But ID TAX
with the creatIOn of the hIghway de- FI. FAS.
pal'tment., it became necessary to find WILL BEGIN LEVYING AUGUST'.new sources of revenue and a sales .
tax upon gasoline was adopted. Oth· 15TH; .{\ND YOU MAY SAVE THIS AD- I
er limited sales taxes, mcludmg those DI�IONAL COST BY PAYING BEFORE
on tobacco products and upon malt THIS DA"'E.beverages, followed until these pro- ,.I.
vide the greater pa''t of the state's AUGUST 15TH IS THE DATE SETrevenue. AND I 'Taxes m th,s classification mclude: W,ILL BE FORCED' TO LEVY.
Gnsohne tax, ,19,srl4,OOOj clgar and THIS JULY 12 199'8cIgarette tax, $2,241,000; malt bever- , 0. •
age and the tax $1,320,000; insurance
premJum tax $1,284,OqO; liquor tax, I L. M. MALLARD.$812,000; agrIcultural fees on" fertil-"zer, $415,000; kerosene tax, $230,000. r S�erift'.____________� �, Soo PROGRAM, pag�5 � � rl ,� .;..;
COUNTY PHYSICIAN HAS
AN APPENDIX OPERATION'Put tobacco on the slllne baSIS as
cotten IS for 1.939, is part of the re­
quest of Bulloch county's community
and county committeemen. These
commItteemen also urged that acre­
age quotas fOI cotton and t.obacco be
announced not later than' January 1st
of each year.
These requests were filed with the
state committeemen from the val ious
states, now assembled in Washing­
ton to work out changes necessnrv
for the 1939 soil conservatIOn pr;.
Dr H E. McTyre, county health
phYSICIan, submItted to an append,x
operation at the Bullocb County Hos·
pltal Wednesday afternoon, haVIng
been ,trlCken suddenly du.rmg the
day. H,s condItIOn today IS l eported
satisfactory Dr. McTyre came to
Statesboro early m the present year
to accept the post of county health
physlCJan upon the adoption of the
Elhs Health Law for Bulloch county.
He hag made many friends smce com­
mg here, who wi1l be mterested 10 his
early reeovery.
ALDRED BROS
STATESBORO, GA.
SPECIALS for
Friday and Saturday
A ugust 12th and 13th
gram
Committeemen :from the various
states went 10 sessIOn Wednesday
PEANUT BUTTER
2-lb. Jar 21e
QUEEN of tlle WEST FLOUR
12 Lbs. 24 Lbs.
45c 79c
ItIcRap. to Speak Here
I WILL SPEAK AT STATESBORO AT 4 O'CLOCK P. M.,
ON MONDAY. AUGUST 15TH, AT THE COURT HOUSE.
• I have a real message to deliver and I hope to be heard by
the people of the community. They may not agree but
they should hear what I have to say.
'
COMPOUND LARD
1 Lh. 4 Lbs.
121c 43c
CLEANSER
Old Dutch, 3 e.ms 25e
WILLIAM C. McRAECLEANSER
Lightho.use, 3 CM\S lOe
SALMON
Tall Can. lOe
Argo SALMON
Tall Can 25e
Garton's FISH ROE 25Flakes and Cakes, 2 cans e
Dromedary DATE NUT 15eSltEA,D, �.an· ...
--.----�
VIENNA SAUSAGE
Helmf<t. Brand, 2 cans 15c
OIL SARDINES
5 No. y, cans 20e
Lang's Dill PICKLES
Quart J .... 15e
Sw""t MIl,ed PICKLES
21 ....z. Jar ..... 15c
JELLY
2·lb. Jar 2le
BANANAS
2 Dozen . 25e
r
n
I.
THURSDAY, AUGUST, :IJ1, 1938
Social Overflow
BtlLllOCB II'IMIl8 AND STAT�SBORO �S
Mr. and Mrs. Wal<hl Pafford were
visitors in Sylvama Tuesday.
Fred Kennedy, of Savannah, jomed
his family here for the week end.
Miss LOIS Robinson, of Savannah,
visited friends here during the week
end.
30e Hurd, of Millen, is vistting his
aunt, Mrs. D. S. Robertson, for a
few days.
.
Ernest Lewis has returned to At-
1anta after a VISIt to his mother, Mrs.
Paul Lewis. .
Miss Margie Dekle ha" returned
home alter a VIsit with relatives in
North Carclina
MISS Brooks Grimes is spending
the week in Sylvania with her sister,
Mrs. Thomas Evans.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Harris, of At.
lantn, were week-end guests or Mr .
and Mrs. Hubert Amason.
MI' and Mrlii. Emit Akins and sons,
Lewell ond Levaughn, were VISitors
at Tybee during the week.
Mis. Frances Parkert of Tallahas­
see, Ela., IS the attractive guest of
Mr. and Mrs Thad Morris.
Dorothy Denms and her brother,
John Dennis, have returned from a
V1Slt to relatives ut Gordon.
Mrs. F. W. Darby, Mrs. J. H. Wat­
son and Mrs. J. G. Watson spent Fri­
day at Metter vwith relatives .
Bob McLemore, of Linwood, spent
last week end here with hIS parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McLemore
Mr. and Mr-s. William Deal have
returned 'from MIchigan, where they
have been attendmg Bummer ),chool.
Mrs. F. A. Brinson has i'ilturned
to her home at Norcross after a visit
to her mether, Mrs. John F. Brannen.
Mrs. Robert Donaldson and Misses
Dorothy Brannen and Cecile Brannen
motored to Savannah Saturday for
the day.
Mrs. Fred Beasley and son, Fred­
erIck, 01 North Carolma, spent sev­
eral days durmg the week here on
business.
Miss Eloise Mince�, of Ogeechee,
and Miss Laura HICkey, of Cusseta,
were guests during the week of MIS"
Fay Foy.
Mrs. C. L. Gruver and chUdren,
Ann and Charles, nre viSIting hel
mother, M1·B. C. R. Riner, an Colum­
bia, S. C.
Mrs. Bartow Lamb and little
daughter, of Sandersville, are VIsit­
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dell
Ariderson.
-MI'. and Mrs. Harry Griff�11 nnd
httle son, of Charlotte, N C., were
week-end guests of her mother, Mrs.
Wilhs Watms.
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Dekle, of Dur·
ham, N. C., are vlslting then par­
ents, Mr. 11Ild Mrs. D. It. Dekle.
Miss E�elyn Simmons, who has
been Visiting' her mother, MI·s. Homer
Sl1nmons, for several weeks, left
Thursday te return to New York.
Mrs. B P Maull and Layton MIkell,
of Charleston, S. 0., were v:isitors In
the city last week and were accom­
panied borne by Mrs. W. T. Snllth.
Norton MItchell, of Concord, N C.,
spent last week end here W]th h,s
parents, Mr an� Mrs J M. MItchell,
who accompanied him home fl)r n
VIsit.
Mrs. Eddie Lanier, of Brooklet, and
Ml·S. Rufus Anderson, of Suvanneli,
spent several days last week WIth
theri parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. B.
Brannen.
Mr and Mrs. J G. Kennedy and
son, Gordon, have Teturned to their
home in Mlanu, Fla., after a VISIt .to
hIS sister, MIS. Henry Howell, and
her famIly
Mr. J. W. Peacock, of Eastmnn,
spent several days dUTmg the week
here and was Accompanied home by
her mother, Mra. John F Blannen,
for a viSIt.
Mr and Mrs. H. H. Cowart and
daughter, Cannen, accompanied by
her swtel', Mrs J ames Campbell, of
East Pomt, arc spendmg some tIme
ai Miami, Fla.
MI' and Mrs Wilham PartTlck, of
Tampa, FJa, v1sIled her slste1, Mrs.
A. J. Mooney, dunng the week whIle
enrouie to North Carolma i01 the re­
mamder o:f the summel.
Mrs Morgan Todd, of Simpson.
ville, and Mrs. Emma Little, of Chn­
ton, S C J who have been vlsltmg
Mrs. Harvey Brannen, left Saturday
to l'eturn ill their homes
Mr and Mrs. DaVId Hllrns and rooms. High score pTlzes were glV- 1938, and the 1 ate of taxation has
clllidlen, Janet und John Allen, Mr. en at each table, with Mrs. John reached the maximum that can
and Mrs Lehman Kennedy and MOl'ney, Mrs. Evelett Wllhams, 1>.[188
I
profitably be levied The poll tex
daughter Lllhan and MISS Momca Dorothy Brannen wmners. Pr1zes
Robinson' spent (ust week end with I were two damty llIlen handkerchIefs, raIsed but $282,000 The
motor ve­
Mr: and Mrs. Verme Odum near I R.
cryst.al salad bowl and n crystal hicle hcense tux brought In $1,GOO,­
Claxton . pltchel. Mrs Cone sel ved a salad 000. Occupational taxes, the inheTlt.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner, Juli· WIth hmeade and OIange sherbet. Her .
anne Turner and Jean O'Neal wll1 invlied guests were Mesdames Hu- ance. tax, the cham stme ta�, �otOJ
leave FrIday for Beacon Hdl, Fla J bert Amason, John Temples, Flank carners iees
and the dnvers hcense
to spend the week end as bruests of SImmons, Roy Green, John Mooney, brought in substantial sums, most of
Mr. and Mr•. Ewell Denmark They Everett Wil!,ams, J P. Foy, Sam whIch went mte the genel'al treasury.
WlII be Jomed there by Mrs. D B. Frankllll, WllbUln Woodcock, Robert The exceptions ure the hcense tag
Turner and before re�urnlllg WIll Donaldson, Howell Sewell, Waldo IV1SIt .ather pomts 'Of Inten,,:st. Floyd and Dan Bhtch. Misses Mar- money, gomg to the hIghway patlol,, tha Donaldson, Dorothy Brannen, and the drive!!:;' hcense fees gomg to
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST Brooks GTjmes, Elizabeth Sorner and the h,ghway patlol The poll tax goes
Next Saturday mornmg the States.
Mary Mathews. • • to the schools, but the amount is de-
ho)'o Prlmltvle BaptIst church WIll BRIDGE AND CHINKER·CHECK ducted from the .egulnl appl'oprla·
join m keepmg the ordinance of the I
MISS Martha Cowal't, of Atlanta, tlOns.
Lord's Sapper, and the example of MISS Flunc�s Parker, of Tallahassee, That IS GeorgJa'B present tllX stroc­
washmg the saints' feet. Every mem- Fla., and Mu:·s Joesphme Kennedy, of ture To what extent 1t wJlI have to
ber shuuld make the most faIthful Savannah, shared hono<s at a lovely
effort to attend th,S servIce. Long bTldge and chinker·check party Tues� be revlsed by the next assembly de·
ago the Lord chm'ged His people WIth day afte<noon at whIch M,ss Sara pends on its pI·oductlveness 111 the
neglect, saymg, "iTom the days of Pomdexter was hC?stess. A PJ.of�sJOn next six months, on the losses entall­
your fathers ye are gone away from of roses and dahlIas were J:t1stJcally ed by hom-e:stead exemptIOn and onmine ordmanceH, aod have nut kept arranged about the rooms m whIch
them. Return unto me ahd 1 will re- her guesst �ere assembled. Hand· the actual cost of the varIous agen­
turn unto you, saith the Lord of kerchiefA were her gIfts to the hon- cles of government during that peri.
hosts."�Malachi 8:7. We need the orees and to Miss Elaine Delbridge od. .!.t is now believed that existmg
return of· the Lord's blessmgs; we in chinker-check, Miss Lenora WhIte· revenues WIll fuil to provide.full pay­
will receive those blessmgs as we side In brldge and Miss Joyce Forbeb
live faIthfully before Him as His for cut. Coca-colas were served with ment of appro))I"iatlOns by
about SIX
children. Let us make a.fait.lllul ef- sandwlche. and mmts. Guests were million doJlals.
fort fOl' a r�cord attendance lJl tlli .. Misses Martna Cowart, 'Frances Par· Because of the stringency, the
communion service. Help others to ker, Josephine Kennedy, Joyce d '11
come' see that the widows have a Forbes, AnneJle Coalson, Elaine Del.
bu get commIsSIon Wl pay
appr�-Iway 'to come, and encourage the bridge, Elizabeth Watson, Betty priatio])s only on a 70 per cent baSISyoung to be present. Smlth, Marguerite Mathews, Mar· uuring the first quarter of the year,,""rdial Vlelcome to all. t.taret Ann Johns�"n, Frances �eal, that beg..n July 1, 19l18.
V. F. AGAN, Paster. Mugaret Biiown, Mailgaret Itemmg- N t k' 1'h .J 'B d t· 0
'
ten Ann Elizabeth SmIth Lenora ex "(ee e
Ne" u ge. ur
whiteside, Arabelle Jones: Martha Money Doesn't Match Our Needs.
Wilma SImmons, Maxann roy, Msr-Iguer'te Nevils ar.d Jessie Nevlis. FQR SA.�E-One complete second-, • • • nand Hoover vacuum \1lellner at aMiss Allie ponaldson, of Reglste l sacrifice )lrice. Sell :gOWEN FUR-
visited friends here during the week. N'JTURE CO., S atesboro, Ga. ... I!!!!!! .... ..._
SEATED TEA
ev�f.'b:r�h:m:;e\ t��;o�h!y s�':�:�
tea Wednesday afternoon from 5 to resIdence elsewhere and Georgia lost
6 o'clock, gIven by Mrs. G. C. Bitt Income lax revenues and inheritance
and Mrs. R G. Fleetwood at the home taxes in consequence. Now the mtangi-
��:.;: I�i:t�ha�mm��il��e o:o�::,,;m"J. bles are going on the digests; many
program of musIC was planned by Investors are returmng now that the
1-------------------­
Mrs. G E Bean. aSSIsted by Mes-,
rate is a fair one, and t1.,e stnte anddames C. B. Mathews, 0 L. McLe- Its subdIvIslons have gaJned an Im-
:�re�n<f'Mrss ����:�Ia �I:;ed�en���= portant eOUlce of I'evenue.
testll for which dustmg powder and Personal taxes 111 Georgl8 ronge
handkerchIefs were gIven 83 prizes from the income tax, Yielding almost.
formed the aftern{)on's entertammen1. SIX mllhon uolJars to the profeSSIOnal
The hostesses were aSSisted by ..
MI"Se8 Sara Ahce Bradley, Dot Rem.
tax Yleldmg Ie,s than $80,000 Some
mgton, Anme LamIe Johnson and of these peJ sonnl taxes al'C of such
.Betty H itt in servmg a salad course. nuture that they are actually pussed
S,xty guests were mVlted . 011 to the publiC and should be treat-
THE THR;;;;; 'O'CLOCKS ed, pOSSIbly, as concealed sales taxes;
At a lovely party \Vednesday ot.hel·s are among GeorglU's oldest
morning Mn.i. Gilbert Cone ent.er- ources of revenue. The income tax,
tamed members of her bndge club, largest sourCe of Jevenue fOJ the gen­
The Three O'Clocks, and " few Jthel
guests. A pretty arrangement cd"
eral fund, showed un mClense of $2,-
garden fiowel's lent challll to hel 000,000 for the ycal' endmg June 30,
•
. , .
gone up to the present moment with·
I Iout branding himself either a statea- BACKWARn\ LOOKman or 8 knave; but any man who Vt
proclaims himself loudly in advance
of fnvcring; whatever may come III TEN YEARS AGO
the future-without taking into ac- Bulleeh Times, August 9, 1928 I
count what the possibilities for tho Bids asked for building $7,000 Ifuture may be-IS at least atamping school at Cliponreka.
himself a pigmy of the smallest type. C. E. Sanders gave editor a wa-
This IS said to merely convey our termelon weighing 61 % pound.Mrs. Laura Besainger, of Denmark,
thought that any man who proclaima S. C., died at home of her brother,
himself as completely lacking In per- M. J. Kinard.
aonnl Ideas of right or wrong, and "Tobacco market going strong­
absolutely willing III advance to grve two-thirds of million pounds sold first
endorsement to any policy or prin-
SIX market days." (Was opening
I season.)
ciple which some olher man may ad- Mihtary boys (Floyd Akms, WII­
vocate, advertises himself as lucking Ham Deal, Harwell Dzburn, Jack De­
m those qualities for which men ought Loach and E. P Josey) left to spend
to be admired and elected to offICe.
fifteen days at Fort Oglethorpe.
Mr. and Mrs A H Edwards, of
Personally we do not fall out with Ellabelle, announce the marrrage of
Lawrence Camp If he endorses the lheir daughter, Clara, to M Rawdon
Roosevelt "lea of anti-lynch legisla- Olliff, Statesboro.
tion to humiliate the South. That
may be a principle which IS dear to
Mr. Camp's heart. Maybe he IS sin­
cere III the thought that the federal
nation should assume the light to
come into Georgia and the South and
dictate how Georgians and Southern­
ers should enforce their laws agamst,
crime,
Peraonally we do not fall out with
Mr. Camp If he 18 one hundred per
cent WIth President Roosevelt and J.
L LeWIS 011 the wages-hours legis­
Iatlon which would rob the south of
the natural advantages which have
been given her by a kjnd PrOVIdence
"" te costs of hvmg. Mr. Camp has
a right to Ime up WIth those princl­
.ples if he so prefer.
But we part company ""th him fin­
ally when he declares himself as one
hundred per cent for anythmg which
the president and his adVIsers may
wish t.o force upon the people of the
south III the interest of t'Ontmued
part.y control among those other
stntea where mterests differ so en­
tirely from the IIlterests of the south.
We ale not condemning one hun­
dred per cent the administration 'If
PreSIdent Roosevelt. We are for It
almost one hundred per ccnt so far.
Bulloch Times, August 12, 1908
We are nol necessarily one hunured DaVId Strange, formerly of Bulloch
per cent for the thmgs that Senater countl,
died in Texas, aged 82.
I
"S., A. & hl enJomed-contractoT
George may have done dunng the 10bjeots to sale or mortgage of road"yeurs of his membershJp m the sen- Young son of Ml an<L Mrs. Eugeneate. We me for some of the thmgs Knight drowned at Flat Ford bridge.
ihe ]JrseJdent hus done, and endoT!:le James
M. Elders, of Claxton, t-o
Georg� for some of the things he pre- ��a��1' congress as Repubhcan can-
vented hIm from domg SpeCIfically C. E. Cone bought B E. Turner
those mentioned above--the anti-lynch mercllntile busmessj stock valued at
law lind the wages-hours law-should $l��Ot Brannen and Paul Franklm
hllve been defellted. We gIve credit purchased drug business of S .J
to Senutor George SOl aaslstmg HI Crouch.
thl" defeat. Frazier Lundy, co)ol'ed, nrles11d on
murder charge; hod beep cvndjng ar-
rest since 1890 • I
Judge H. D Twiggs to adilress
Confederate veterans' re\1l)ion to be
held August 20th.
First bale arrived; grown by J. I.
Aycock, of Lockhart; bought by R.
S,mmons at 10% cents.
liThe largest crowd ever curned
from this county on an e:xcurS10J;l was
taken by S. & S. railroad thIS morn­
mg to Tybee."
Chatham county Democrats III con­
ventIOn defeated resolulion pledgmg
support of W J. Bryan, DemocratIc
nommee :{'or presidency.
"Metter lost out--senate defeated
Pl'oposltion to create G orgil1 county
hy vote 19·20." (Melter now going
strong as call1tal of Candler count-y!)
RETURN TO KORBA ,
Min Ruby Lee, wbo haa been visit­
ittg her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. G.
Lee, for the past several months,
will leave Sonday to return to Korea,
where she is engaged in missionary
work.
Continued. from page 8
• ••
VISITED IN ATHENS
Mrs. C. P. Olliff and J. L. Math­
ews, Mrs. John Kennedy and M,s-a
Josephine Kennedy motored 'to Ath­
ens Wednesday, where they jomed
IIfr. Kennedy, who has been in WaSh-Imgton, D. C., on business, and were
present there today when President
Roosevelt received his honorary de­
gree from the UniversJt-y 'lf Georgia.
· ..
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
Mrs. C. P. Olliff ntertained very
delightfully Tuesday morning WIth a
bridge luncheon members of her
bridge club, wJth the honor guest,
Mrs John Kennedy, of Savannah, to
whom she gave 8 pottery beverage
pitcher A baking dish for high score
was won by Mrs. F. N. Grimes. Each
guest received individual gIfts. I':lay­
mg were Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs. Grimes,
Mrs. Harry Smith, Mrs. Olin Smith,
Mrs. Arthur Turner, Mrs. H. P.
J ones, Mrs. Everett Ba rron and M,ss
Annie Smith.
In Statesboro
.. Churches
EPISCOPAL
REV. CLYDE JARDINE, Minister
Services each Sunday evening at
8 o'clock in Anderson Hall, Soulh
Georgia Teachers College. The pub­
lic is invited.
• ••
ATTEND TYBEE DANCE
Among those going to Tybee Tues­
day evening for the dance were Miss
Myrtle DeLoach and WrIght Everett,
Miss Gladys Thayer and Wilham
Smith, MISS Nona Thackston and
Horace McDougald, MI.s Menza
Cumming and Hobson Dubose, Miss
Carrie Edna Flandera and Julian
Hodges, Miss PrillCilla Prather and
Charle. Olliff, Mi.s Bobbie SmIth and
Chatham Ald6rman, Miss Mary Ann
French alld Buster Iklwen, Miss
Theodosia Donaldson and Dean An­
'derson.
DINNER ·F�; GUESTS
Mr and Mrs. Jo\m Temples enter·
tained IIIformally Tuesday evening
W1th a three-course dinner honoring
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Neil MlI­
ler, of RlOme, after whIch bridge was
the feature of entertainment. A nov­
elty ash tray for high score was won
by Hubert Amason. Mrs. IIlIlIer was
gIven a cigarette case and Mr. Mil·
ler a linen handkerchief. Covers were
laId for Mr. and Mrs. III iller, IIIr. and
Mrs. Everett Wilhams, Mr. and Mrs.
G,lbert Cone, Mr. lind IIfrs. Hubert
Amason and Mr. and Mrs. WIlburn
Woodcock.
•
P�ESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED: Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school, Henry Ellis,
super-intendent,
11:80. Mormng worship. Sermon
by the pastor.
4 :00. Sunday school at Clito, W. E.
McDougald, superintendent.
3:30. Sunday school at Stilson.
7 :00. Young Peoples League, Wil­
liam Sneed, president.'
Vour loyalty to Christ is largely
measured by YOUI' loyalty to His
church. The churches of Stntesboro
welcome you.
• METHODIST CHUR<;H
10:45 a. m. Church school, J. L.
Renfroe, general superintendent.
11 :30 a m. Preaching by the pas·
tor.
.
6.30 p. III Evenmg serVIces. At
the evening services the men of the
church will have charge fo the sing­
mg. ThIS announcement Wll1 give
pleasure to many people. Come, and
let us enjoy the men's chorus. The
pastol' WIll preach. ServICes wllI last
one hour
7 30 p. m Epworth League.
N H. WILLlAMS, Pastor.
MYSTERY CLUB
The Mystery Club members and a
:few 'Other guests were entertamed
Thursday mormng by Mrs. Leroy Ty­
son at hel lovely home on Savannah
avenue, at which she served a salad
course WIth sandWIChes and a bever­
age. A Fostoria server for club prize
was won by Mrs. A. M. Braswel,
cards fo), vlsioors' hlgh were gIven
Mrs. Harry Smith, and a vase io)'
cut went to Mrs. Olm SmIth. Other
guests playmg were II1rs. Harvey D.
Brannen, Ml·S. Eqwm Gloover, Mrs.
Jesse O. JQhnston, ,Mrs. E. C. Ohvel',
Mrs B�uce,. Olliff,""" EJoailk .sim·
mons, Mrs. Inman Foy, Mrs. Gordon
Mays, Mrs. CeCIl Brannen, Mrs. W
H. Bhtch, Mrs. F. N Grimes, 1111'S.
Morgan Todd lind Mrs. Grovel B,an.
nen.
•
•
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON, Minister.
10:16 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
F. Hook, supermtendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser·
1Il0n by Rev Bert Joyner, Lake
Wales, Fla.
6 80 p. m Evenmg worship. Ser­
mon by Rev Bert .Joyner, Lake
Wales, Fla.
7 :30 p. m. Baptist _Training Union.
Miss Menza Cumming, leader of the
jUnJo.l,' 11mon.
Special musIc by the choir and
men's chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, di­
rector and organist.
Prayer servIce Wednesdny-evenine,
8 o'clock.
EASTERN STAR OFFICERS
ARE HOSTS TO MEMBERS
•
A t the regular meeting Tuesday
evenmg of Blue Ray Chapter O.E.S.,
n barbecue clncken supper WRS served
to the membel s WIth the hosts bemg
the prmclpal officers of the chapter,
Mrs. Eva Stapleton, worthy matron;
A. F. M01T1S, worthy patlon, and Mrs
Clau(ha Northcutt, aoSOClate matron.
MOle thun twenty mcmbels of the
chapter were plesent. At the close
of the meetmg the degree work was
exemplified.
• I�:T�!'���NO All TAKEN FOIt LESS THA� I
�EN\'Y-FJVE CEN'l'S A WE�
•
FOR RENT-Two 01' three·room
apartment, furnished or unfurnish­
ed. Phone 36g·M (llaugHc)
FOn SALE-Lloyd Loom baby em'­
Il8ge, good condItIOn. MRS. FRANK
DeLOACH Statesboro (llaugltp)
�iLE-Flve-l�oom house,-on
hll ge 10t, well located In Anderson­
ville; only $2,750 CHAS. E CONE.
(l1aug1te) _
FOR SALE-Good one-horse wngon,
a real bargalll, $lfi W E LA­
NJER, Rt. 3, 5% miles north, States­
bOI'o, Ga (llaugltp)
FOR RENT-Two or three-room
apartment With modern con-
velliences. C. C. LAMPLEY, South
�et;terower avellue (11aug1tc)
FoR SALE-One second-hand up-
right plano, good condltlOn, $25;
one second-hand double·barrel shut
gun, 12-gauge, used only two seasons,
$750. Call 232-R (llaug1tp)
FOR RENT-Thlee-room apartment,
wlth pTlvate bath, telephone and
gal'agej possession Septembel' ht.
MRS. SEWELL KENNEDY, 431
South Mam street. (llaugltp)
Y.OR SALE-Tahle and five ste�l.
hl'uced chairs, one 10-quart lce
creom churn and one lce cream s�QoP,
nil in lexcellent condltion; baFgain :for
cosh. See DENNlS BOA:TRIGHT,
Nevils, Ga. (l1aug2tp)
GOOD WATKINS ROUTE "pen now
III Statesboro for tile right parU';
l1C car OJ eXpel'lenCe necessary; a
chance to make sOloe real ·money.
Wrlte the J. R. WATKJNS COM-
PAJ;'IY, 70·90 . Iowa, Memphis,
Tenn., (l1aug1tp)
FOR SALE-Seven-room dwelling,
bath, lights, hot and wid water,
larr;:e lot, more than two acres, plenty
frOlt and sbade trees, located in An·
dersonvm�, ·eonv.enient to college a�,d
dty schoo!s; $500 cash jlayment, bll"­
ance easy terms. CHAS E. CONE.
(11a «ltc)
•
SOUTH GEORGIA WOMEN FOR GEORGE
.
,
lome 0' the. hundred. of prominent South Georgi. women who .ttended the .ddre•• of 8on.tor Walt...
F. Goo'pe at the opentng of the tob.cco market In Mettor. PI. �ured In thl. group are, M.... R. H.
Hump�ey, 8wainaboro, M .... Ober Warthen, Vidalia, MI.. Frankie Trapnell, Metter, Mri. Sam Fine, Met.
t""04 "'"•• W. H. Blitch, State.boro, Mr.. Jack Murphy, atate.borG, MrL J. A. RolIIlG", Wayc.....
Mrs. Ern..t Brannen, ltate.boro, Mr•. E. L. Proctor, Pulaakl, Mra. Clov. Webb, Atl.nta, Mra. L G.
Mltch.m, Ludowlcf, and Mre. B. M. Boykin, Atl.1tt&.
• J
The above group picture ?f George supporters, mode recently at Metter, i� 01 special local interest because
there are shown In the IJlcture three promment Statesboro women·-Mrs. Ernest Brannen, Mr•. W. H. Bliteb
BIld Mrs J. M. Murphy.
PROGRAM, from page ST�AYED-From my place III Hagm
dIstrICt Tue3day, Allgll"t 2, spotted
Poland China male p'g, unmarked,
wClghs about 80 pounds; will pay
SUItable ,eward. N. B. NESMITH,
Oliver, Route 2. (4augllp)
FOR SALE-110 acres, 70 acres culti-
vated, good land, flve·acre tobaeco
allotment., new barn, well located;
prJce ,2,500, ,600 ca_h, balance easy
terllls. crOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
(4augltp)
Moiit of these tuxes are allocated te
some specIfic depal tment, but with
the ,xceptlOn of the allocatIOn of the
gasQline tax to the highway board
and �e school equalization fund, the
allocntlOns play no real purt III the
budget. For example, the cIgar and
cigaTe.tte tax is allocated to pay Con­
federa�e penSIOns, but so greatly ex­
ceeds the cost of the pensions that a
substantial sum goes bach IIlto the
ge!leral fund.
Propel ty taxation, Wlth rnilJ to
the {otal l'evenue of the state, has
declined and will be reduoed further
ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF
MUSIC_ STUDIOTHE
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5TH
BEGINNERS·A SPECIALTY
FOR INFORMATION-
MRS. ROY BEAVER, Teacher.as
a result of the program of home­
stead' exemptIon. The general prop·
etty tax produced $4,084,000, whIle
the roperty tax on pubhc lItihtles
cam to $865,000 The total will be
reduced ahout a million dollars by STUDENT TRUNKShomestead exemption, tentative esti­
matee: show.
AND
The' tax on mtanglbles, a claSSIfied
properly tax uuthol'lzed by the last
assembly, IS ex pected to produce
gl'ndllally ,�ed revenues and
bring back to GeOl gia much of ItS
"refugee w�alth" Under th,s meas·
ure, the rate' of laxation upon stocks,
bonds and mOJ't{!uges has been re­
duced Rubstantlally. Heretofore few
mtnngibles were returned :for tnx­
ation lnvesto," established their
LUGGAGE
FulJ Size Wardrobe Trunks
$18.50 -, $22.50 $25.00
Week-End Cases .$2.95 up
.$5.95 upGladstone Cases
MOYLE TRUNK CO.
32 WEST BROUGHTON ST. SAVANNAH, GA.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST.
(70cttfc)
STATESBORO, GA.
STATESBORO 23ONE DAY ONLY, TUESDAY, AUG.
SIX BULLOCH TIMB8 AND STATEUORO NEWS
Farm Land For Sale By IICHAS E CONE L- �-----------------------JStIlson SIftIngs FARM.
TOPICS
••
CITES EXPENSE IN
POULTRY BUSINESS
Specialist Warns NOVIces to
Plan m Advance
90 ac es 30 acres n cu t vat on 6
m es south vest Porta 4 room dwe I
ng barn and outbu d ngs new WIre
Ienc ng all cypress posts good to
bncco and cotton al otments pr ce
$16 50 per acre easy te ms
17l'h acres 30 n cu t vat on 2'h
11 es southwest of Porta sma I
d ell ng and ba n good cotton and
tobacco a otment noly $7 50 per
acre
100 acres 40 ac es n cult vat on
4 m es S'Outh of Brooklet new 6 room
bungalow pa nted barns and tobacco
barns good stock range well t mber
ed rna I and school bus route $4 250
150/0 cash teMllS to su t purchaser on
bala ce
57 acres all fenced and cleared
Just outs de c ty I m ts of Brooklet on
Route No 80 good dwel ng and bam
n a I and bus route 15% cash bal
ance on term8 to su t pu chaser
77'h acres 35 acres n cult vat on
6 m les south Statesboro dwell ng and
barns $1675 150/. cash balance five
to ten years
210 acres 65 n cult vat on 4 m les
cast of Statesboro good large d veil
ng tenant house ba"JI' nnd tobacco
barn fine fish pond m I house and
water m 11 cqu pment $4250 terms
61 acres 8 m les northwest States
bora 35 ac es n cult vat on dwell ng
othe mprovements only $12 per
acre
30
Georgia Editors' Re..action
To Roosevelt's Visit
With the approach of President Roosevelt S VISIt to Barnes­
yille next week newspapers over the state are devoting con
slderable space to comment on the probability of the Presi
dent entermg the state a political picture
CAREFUL OF UFE,
BUT NOT HEALTH
EMIT ITEMS
MISS EVELYN MILLS
Rep()rter
Few Realize Dangers to Health
That EXIst BesIde the
HIghway
3 sulfer ng f am
what s be eved t() be a s ght stroke
of pa a ys",
MarJ()r e Bowen who was ecently
taken to the h()sp ta s rep a ted a8
he ng ve y se aus y
CHAS E CONE
REAL ESTATE
PA
Pa sumet mes I th k that you
A e te nb y mean to me
You a ways te me what to do
And neve seem to ee
Me d() t Pa hat makes you say
The th ngs r do a e a Yays ong
Samet mes I th nk I d go away
And you () dn t g ve a song
But I kno bette pa uh yes
Fa when you eat ed out
You know that you can go and est
W thout the truest doubt
That I w do the est for you
W th never a camp a nt
Fo pa I know-I a ways knew_
That you a e n()t a sa nt
But when t comes ta bead
C othcs
o wa y ng over me
About my futu e fi() one know"
How much you care fa me
THE EYE
AND ITS CARE
Your eves should last you a
I fe time if you take proper
care of them At the first Sign
of d scomfort or fa ling eye
Sight consult Dr Schwab
vho can be depended on to
g ve you satisfactory serVice
and results
DR M SCHWAB'S
SON
116 BULL ST SAVANNAH
N B -Send us your repa r work
We can dupl cate any lense or r...
pa r any frame
COMMON
BRICK
$11.50
Per Thousand
JOHNSON
H:ARDWARE CO
"".
l!'oU,. are Dltall ......,. carel_
4bout ol<8rolalllg tbelr rlgbt to ..ole
But wben BUrred b, tile tboulbt
that tbla rlgbt Ia being tamll"l'tMl
w til the,. ........ to ...ard It wltb
all their Coree -LaYolI'u n......
A CalUld an ra way man has been
f() em un ()n the same lob for fifty
years A h()peless eact onary-ten
he s near y an econom, c
CHEAP MONEY!
We are oIrer ng to make loans 011 Improved city real ...tate III
Stale8borD Most atllaetive cOIlII..,1. Interest rate very 10" aad
npenses of negotiating loans rea80nable
NO RED TAPE
BUUOCII TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Had Strange Idea I
ADMINISTRATOR B BALE
About Rehef Fund! G'i?n�:A�::��;h �r:� IIrder of
__
sale IU1Inted by the 6rdlnaey of Rid
A news tern tells about a negro
co !11Ity I 811 admlnlatrator of the
estate of E D Lattimer will on tha
was �nble to work first TueMIay In September 1988
for a t me because IlInen He WIth n the legal houn of aale before
obta ned $50 from a government re the court bouse door In aald county
1 ef agency to t de h m over Now he
sell at publ c outeey to the hlgbeat
b dder for cash tbe follo"mg de
s back at work and s trying to re scribed property a. property of tbe
turn the money When t was po nt said estate to WIt
ed out to h m that he was not legal (1) That certa n lot or parcel of
ly ob gated to do th s he observed
land Iy ng and being In the city of
Statesboro Bulloch county Geor
that that was the way I was ra s g a front ng on Elm street • dla
ed-and that s the way I m ra 8 ng tanee of fifty feet and running back
my ch Id northward between parallel lines a
A great many other Amer cans can
d stance of one hundred and fifty
Jeet bounded north by landa of E.
learn a lesson f'rom th s negro tax L Ak ns east by lands of Gila
drive One of the most am n us F oyd south "I Elm street andwest by lands 0 Dan Collins (Sub
ject to an outstand ng secur ty
deed n favor of the Home Ownera
Loan Corporat on for an Indebted
ness of app ox mately fIIor; 60 pay
able n n onthly Inatallments of
$3 02 each there being now In de
fault app ox mately $7000 of Bald
ndebtedness wh ch purchaser muat
pa:( n cash.)
(2) Tbat certa n lot or parcel
of land ly ng and be ng in tbe city
of Statesboro Bulloch county Ga
front ng on Cotton ave ue a dla
tance of s xty feet and runn ng back
eastward between parallel lines a
d stance of one bundred and sixty
feet bounded north by lands of
V n e L v ngston east by lands of
Dr H Van Buren south by land.
of Fred Pughsley and west by Cot­
ton avenue
TlU s August 8 1988
HINTON BOOTH
Adm n strator 0 tbe estate of I;: D
Latt me
•
EVQLVE SYSTEM FOR
ANCHORINt SOIL, nNobodr's Business •• FARM.
TOPICS
•
••
Federal ExperIment Sueeea I
In Cahforma
"
OVER THE WEEK END AROUND
FLAT ROCK
the flat ock pta met at the
home of the br de s fathe ast f day
w t mrss jerm e veeve sm th n the
cha plans we e made to sk he
w p a () bu ld a flutfo m
b yc es
n Ihe school ho se to
:f om a n and snow
15 yr ago he bel eves he w 11
n a walk he expla ns that be
was on y pass ng by hunt ng pos
sums nnd the evvenue men found
h m at the wrong t me he took the
I berty of pay ng a 50$ fine nstid
of 90 days so after all he has nevver
served n the capac 'i of conv ct he
was a viet m of c rcumstances
LEGUME HAY GOOD
AS SHEEP RATION
REV DOOLl'M'LE DOES MORE
PREACHING
a ae es of mee ngs have benn hell
n fl tack endu ng the past 15 days
t s un by a Irans t preecber who
ancers to the nnme of rev [hon 100
t e he has saved 15 so es so he
Warsonv lle Cal f -The Pajaro
valley bounded on the east by the
San a Cruz mounta ns and on the
west by Monte ey bay famous s nce
the t mes of the Span ard Don Gaspar
de Porlol lor ts fert I ty has be­
come one of the model exper menta
of the federal government 8 so 1 rec
Ian at on serv ce
By H � aR���\Je v:: :,kl::�oe;. on Spe Although t 5 only two years smce
WNU Berv ee the federal government stepped n
To nsure a profitable 1938 lamb 10 reclaim and conserve the d s
crop farmers can do no better than tr c vhere a of the r ch lop so I
to depend on legume hay as tl e had been washed a yay ap{,aren y
bas s of the wmter rat on and to beyond oil retr ev ng tl e d str ct s
make sure that the ewes get plenty no v be ng c ted by the government
of exerc se
I
as a odel for e rest 01 the coun
Th s s one po nt of a 15-po nt pro- try
gram out! ned by the an mal 1 us Unl ke most of the devastated
bandry department of the agr cui fa m ng d str cts of the country
tural college for Ihe management tha of the Paja 0 valley was of re
of a commerc al flock of sheep cen dale Yet the resu ts were just
Re at ve to the< rat on for ewes tl e sa ne except that ij th s case
pr or to lamb ng the program calls the government nstead ,I 01 ()W ng
for one half to three fourths of a the va ey to be abandoned stepped
pound of gra n each day for each n at once and began ts reclama
ewe for a month pr or to lomb ng t on
From lamb ng t me unt 1 the ewes
go on pasture t s recommended
that they rece ve from one to 1 V.
pounds of gra n a head 8 day
Mak ng sure that new born lambs
l:Pt m 1k g v ng weak lambs spec 81
care and II vmg prompt atlent on to
a Iments are suggest ons for sav ng
all lambs It pays t() c eep reed
early lambs unt 1 they go on pas
ture and to dock all lam bs and cas
trate all male market lambs at
about two weeks of age
It s suggested that the flock be
sheared m May and the wool sold
on a market where a un form sys
lern of classes and grades s rec
ognlzed After shear ng t swell
to go g ve the flocks two d ppmgs
two to three weeks apart to destroy
t cks and Ice
W th plenty of reed on hand the
lamb crop w 11 be earl er than a
year ago For profit farmers are
adv sed to sort market lambs and
sell only those wh ch are fat
ADMINISTrtATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to an order granted at
the Novem ber term 1936 of the court
of ord nary of Bulloch county Goor
g a I w II offer for sale to tbe highllll!
b dder on terms stated below on tbe
regular sale day wh cb s the flnt
Tuesday n September 1998 between.
the legal hours of sale before the
court house door n StateBboro Bul
och county Geo g a w th term. of
sale cash the follow ng property of
the estate of Jagon Frankl n deceas
ed towt
One certa n t act or parcei of
and s tuote iy ng and be ng n the
1209th G M d str ct Bulloch coun
ty Georg a and n the c ty of
Statesboro sa d tract contain ng
one and one th d acres and bound
ed 8S fa l'Ow8 North by Grady
street Bouth by lands of A Il De
Loach a d lands of Mrs W L Hall
east by Dona dson street and west
by ands of A L DeLoach and
Zette owe D venue Th s land s
well kno vn as the ho e place of
the late Jason F ankl n w th es
dence and bu ld ngs on e'orne sec
t on and w th four vacant Iota ad
JO n ng all Iy ng on the corne of
Zetterower a enue and Grady .t eet
n Statesbo 0 Ga
Th s August 8 1938
P G FRANKLIN
Ad m nts ato estate of Jason F ank
1 n deceased
Your. w th
The foUow-tng schedule on monthly Installment loall cootraet prevails
RATES PER $1,000 00
24 Months Contract
36 Months Contract
48 Months Oontract
60 Months Contract
72 Months Contract
84 Months Contract
96 Months Contract
108 Months Cenllact
120 Months Contract
$45 00 per mOllth
31 11 per month
%4 16 per month
20 00 per mOllth
17 22 per mOllth
15 23 per moath
13 75 per month
12 59 per month
11 66 per month
9 and 10 year loans apply on new property now under construct on.
PHONE OR WRlTE
BERT H RAMSE�
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Georgia!State Savings Association
SAVANNAH GEORGIA
HAVE THOSE WINTER CLOTHES
CLEANED AND STORED IN
MOTH-PROOF BAGS
AT
THACI(STON'S
DR\, CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE Pl'opr etor
41 EAST MAIN ST PHONE 18 STATESBORO GA.
BANNER STA.TES
27 West Maii.n Phone 421
Statesboro Ga
Ewes Require Special Care
Before Lambing TIme
the basebal gume betw xt the
ock mudcnts an I the cedar lane els
ended nat e n the fif h end ng
ben a fight ensue I when the t 1Jb
b e was s tt ed 4 of the eels and 5 of
the mudcats and the emp e were a 1
so badly cr pp ed up they coull not
I y so ttnt left the score 62 to 62
rev nr wn te hnd as b s supper
last n ght the ev archie bal
wilk nson professor of botany and
fiss cks n the colle Ige where rev
wa te attended endur ng h s youth
h e learn ng to be preecher tbey
ta k d over old t mes and hard t mes
rna r ed 1 fe nnd then he went to
ErosIon 01 Recent Date
a good crop of sma 1 grn ns seems
to be n the off ng that WIll save our
1 vestock wh h et p all of the 1937
co about 6 weeks ago C'Otton stood
the co d spell ver y well to be yorth
only c8 had t of been worth c20 per
b ever sta k n the count y would
of benn k .led t s hnrd to get d
of cl eap stuff
•
and t seems the poleesmun s assoc
at ng the 2 of them together no
t nc of h m 0 the cash d nwer hns
benn heard of no reward bas benn
offe ed as old man kn ght s w thout
fu dB s n e he eft
Ducks Offer Breedel S
a Chance for Reseal ch
Most of the rna ket ducks n the
s Un ed S ales are of the Pekin vn
r e y and accordmg to A R Lee
of he bu eau of an rna nduslry
the best commerc 01 fl()cks a e e
markably un form n s ze and qual
ty Th s s probab y due he says
n an art cle n he current Year
book of the Depa Iment of Agr cuI
ture 0 a cons derab e deg ee of
nb eed ng n he var ety Nearly a)
he Pekm ducks n the country
are descended from a relat ve y
s small number of mported b rds
Ducks offer a v g n tiel for p()ultry
b eedJ,llg esearch he ays-s nce
i ttle has been done n the way of
sc ent fic duck b eed ng-and t ere
s an exce ent opportun Iy for the
nvest gat on of the nher tnnce of
meat characters m ducks
POLITICS ARE WARMING UP IN
FLAT ROCK
oca pol t cs onste tu e the opp Cs
of the day mT holsum moore has
w thd awed h s name from the county
logg slutu etc et someboddy has
lone some wh sper ngs nbout h.
cha acter befon he ocated n
ock wh Ie he ctllally 8tO e
sheep
EaSIer Tractor Plowmg
•
When Women
Need Cardu.
If you Eee n to have I<>st some of
your strength you had for y()ur
r..v()rlte act v ties or for your house
work and eare less about your
meals and suffer severe dis
comfort at certain times tr:r
Cardul
Th()usands and thousands of
women say It has helped them.
By Increas ng the appetite 1m
proving d gestlon Cardut helps you
to get more nour shment liB strength
returns unnecessary functional
aches pa n8 and nervowmeea JuA
seem to g() "way
Place of Qual t,,-Modern Cooklnlli
BREAKFAST
We Fry Our Fresb Yard
Eggs 111 Butter
Famous for Waines and Hoi Cakes
Try Our DINNER
12tD3p ..
Monday tD Satmilay 25c
•
Bedsprmgs Frymg Pan.
Are. Beaten Into Sword•
Beaumont Tex -Nale Karchmer
p es dent I the Oklahoma Waste
T ade DenIers
mr art square WIll be n
for state h ghway C'Omrn ss oner
he can overcome the st gma he got
stung WIth when he was ketehell at
a
4111111111111111112111111111111,11111111111 ••
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATJi;SBORO lII£WS
FIELD-KNEAL
M s Ruth F eld announces tl.
nar age of her daughter Jess e to
John S Kneal of Llttle Rock Ark
on S turday August 6th The cere
nony was pe formed at R dgeland
S C Mr Kneal s employed v th
the St teo bora Coca Cola Botti ng Co
, ..
BlRl R
M d M s Man oe All cl an
ounce the b th of a son on July 21
IIe v II be called Clen n e
M d M. Pe, cy R nes an
nounce the b rth of a son on August
4th Mrs R mes w II be reme nbered
as I'll ss Ma y Lee W lson
...
SPEND THE DAY PAR1Y
Mrs Gordon Mays n her charm I g
manner enterta cd Fr day at I er
hom2 on Sav:annah avenue w th a
spen 1 the day party and br dge The
pr zes were won by Mrs Edw n Groo
ver Mrs E C 01 ver and Mrs Dell
Anderson Other guests present vcre
Mrs Bruce 011 '" Mrs Inman Fay
Mrs Barney Aver tt Mr� H"rry WSm th Mrs A M Braswell Mrs A
thu Turner and Mrs 01 n Sm th
BIRTHDAY PARTY
M es Frances Martin attractIve
laughter of Mr and Mrs Lester Mar
t n celebrated her fourteenth birth
d�y Wednesday even nil' WIth a love
Iy party at their country home About
fifty of the young high school set
wore invited
THE RULE OF BEAUTY-EXPERT CARE ONCE A WEEK!
BEAUTY RULES THE WAVES
Lovel1 soft, natural wav"" that keep yOlll" hall' looking
ItAt _t are Be.uty 8 dictate. for care-free d.ys and romantic
rughts. A permanent wave carefully glvon "'th aU the
mastery of the expert ",II ••sure coIlfure smartness th.t
requll'"" mInImum care Be satisfied WIth nothIng but the
finest WOrkDlall8h,p
SPECIAL PRICES ON PERMANENT WAVES FOR TWO WEEKS
BOYD BEAUTY SHOPPE
STATESBORO GA
BACK TO NIAGARA
Mr und Mrs Preston Waters have
r turned to their home N agara
F lls N Y after a vis t to h s
mother Mrs Will. A Waters They
were accompan ed home by h s ais
ter Mrs Bonn e Morr s who w II be
away for three weeks
106 SOUTH MAIN ST
(411ug2tc)
Phone 194
SPEND THE DAY PARTY
Mrs S H Lafever enterta ned
w th a spend the day party Tuesday
The following lad es from Savannah
wero present Mrs H 0 Lowden
MI8 C H Medlock Mrs 0 H Z p
Mrs B C Freeman Mrs C
ter nd Mrs Jess e Dan els
tho
MRS MORRIS HOSTESS
Mrs Thad Morr s ente ta ned Tues
day morn ng n her charm ng n unner
WIth a drug stere party at'the Col
lege Pharmacy honormg her attrac
t ve guest M 3S Frances Parker of
Tallahassee Fla who shared honors
with M ss Martha Cowart of Atlanta E L class of the Baptist
She served a var ety of sandWlches churel held the r regular
Wltl cook es assorted 01 ves and a bus ness meetmg Ind socral Wedne"
dr nk M ss Parke was presented dllY ufternoon In the r lie v assembly
WIth Even ng tn Par s dust ng powder room w th Mrs B C Bmnnen and
a d M dS Cowart note paper Guests Ie groul> as hostesaes It s eus
were M sses Frances Parker Mar temary for one of the oldest me nbe.."
tha Cowurt Marguer te Mathews n the class to be gIven a bIrthday
Sara Po ndexter Arabelle Jones All party each year Ind th. t me Mrs
nelle Coalson Betty Sm th Margaret T F Bram en was the honor guest
Ann Johnston Margaret Brown Mar She was presented WIth a b rthday
tha W Ima S mmons France8 Deal cake and hose The gIrls of tI eGA
Joseph ne Kennedy Ann Ehzabeth rendered the program Punch and
Sn th Lenora Wh tes de Maxann
I
cook es were served About twenty
Fay Ind Margaret Rem ngten five members were present
...
TEL CLASS
S CASH SPAID S
THIS AD BROUGH 1 TO
KING & PRINCE BEACH CLUB
ST SIMONS ISLAND
Good ror 50 cents In, trade. Season In full sway OutsIde d�nce
floor Largest and best Orchestra and Floor Show In South I
TODAY-SWIMMING BOWLING, FISHING ALL
BEACH AMUSEMENTS
(Each Person LImIted to o.le Ad.)
A Harvest of Values!
For August Selling
Continuing Our Unprecedented Policy
of NEW LOW REGULAR PRICES!
15x28 Part LInen $1 49 BATES RAYON 81x99 Pepperell
DISH TOWELS BED SPREADS SHEETS
Se
$1.19 7geStriped Borders $119
Ladles Splendid patterns
HandkerchIefs Rose Blue Green
and Lavender SIze 84xl05 PRINTS3 for tOe Yard-
5c value whIte and prints Men s Good Quahty 8eOne Table--1000 Yards Blue Chambray
PRINTED
WORK SHIRTS Men s Fast Color .,.FRENCH CREPE
SHORTSRAYON
3geSHANTUNGS 10e
01HER MATERIALS Full cut sIze 14 \fz to 17
Yard- Price August 1937 59c Ribbed Under Shuts
3ge All Silk Full FashIOned 10e
Former values to 59c HOSIERY Our
One Lot
SUMMER CLEARANCE
LADIES 42e ofSHEER
WASH DRESSES
Sheer and servIce compare SILK DRESSES
quahty and
4ge $100 HOSE 88c WHITE SHOES
Original value to $1 79c HOSE 68c "Ith Starthng PrIces'
Innumerable Other Sensational Values Throughout the Store! •
H. Minkovitz (U Sons
DEPA�TMENT STORE
AIR COOLED FOR YOUR COMFORT
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
•
•
•
Bulloch County
In the Heart
of Georgia.
Where Nature
S..II"" BULLOCH TIMES Bulloch CouatJ,In the Heutoi Georgia,Where Nature8mll",,"
• t
Some People
We Like-­
/low and Why
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES, BANKS TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUll..BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS, STOCK "YARDS, .t\:UTOMOBILE D.EALERS .PLUMBERS P..t\INTERS, CARPENTERS AND EVEN NEws.1?Al'ERS7 THE BlJLI,.QCH TIMEs IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUN'!'Y., EVERv D6LLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYESGOEs BACK DIRECTLY To THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNmESWATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STA,l'ESBORO S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATIONIN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORI
(
That reUa.b e pub lo�tAon kl1o""o. as
be World 8 .Almanao aay. tblW"e are­
now more tban two bill on human. be­
n 1''' on earth 80 tar as the Times
�8 n:eWtb� !�:be a�eD:tlpe���llty ��t
qua nted w tb 0. or them this co
umu wi I de-a on y writh tbe ba.tt
dozen or 80 from week to week who
come under our obser-vat on - and
wbom we bave epee e.l reasons to
1 ke For hurtanoe-
1: oungsters Interested
In Baseball Score?-
•
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
1917
1920
STATESBORO
(1) At the lunch counte wh Ie tl e
eggs were be 109 scrambled for break
fast there were a couple of young
men vho had parked the [ car across
the st: eet md ca e n for breakfast
It vas the no n g after the Bar es
v lIe nc dent and tl e front page of
the I ape carr ed a large type lead
ng about the pres dent s appeal m
behalf of one c nd date a d aga nst
anotl er \' ould you mag ne the
young men had eference to th s ,
c dent when they used the vords
'beat w lose? It was a I tle
d scou ag ng to con ten plate that,
w th natte s of state for the moment
at a dramatle stage these young
A ner cans should s t WIth a ewspa
per open beto e them and jrrcw ex
C ted over the poss ble outcome of a
ba.epall game Certn nly that was
the Jnatter under discussion we fully
reahzed And as we Listened we
heard the words George Tal
madre Ca np and then we learn
ed that these same youngsters were
interested in the same thing wh ch
was at the moment Brousu g the rna
Jar ty of the voters of Georg a-they
were eXCited because somebody from
the outsIde had come nto the state
to t.!11 the people how to vote And
as �e followed theIr reason ng we
found that these two young .trangers
were thtnkmg along the same hnes
older men and women were th nku g
and we found that the,r conclus ana
were the same as so many other
Georg,ans-that the matter of select
'ng a Umted States senator to rep
resent the state 's ent rely a mlltterfor the voters of the state to decIde
for themselves and we found that
these youngsters- vho had ahght
cd f,om a loaded truck across the
street-were ser ous nde i y.Jung
sters who accord ng to our own
mea sur I n g rod were ttl k ng
stra ght We I ked them for the way
they reasoned
Acquainted WIth Cat
WhIch Went Through FJfe-
(2) In last weele s L ke column
the,e appealed tl)e stery of the cat
reported by Gibert McLemore to
have passed through a fire when a
dormItory at Va derb It Un vers ty
�as de.troyed .0 lie years agl' T IS
column adm tted that the stery ,.s
true to the best of ts knowled �e
and behef lf young McLen ore sa d
t was true There was also a sug
gest on that pass bly the youn,; mu
scan played the p ano whlle the
cat "as be ng warmed though there
was no mtnllat on to that effect In
the a Iglnal stery As if the cat
story needed substant atlOn there
has come te us the followmg lette
fro 1 a new subsc Iber
PROGRAM TO AID CANDIDATE CAMP YOUNG BAPTISTS• HERE NEXT WEE�COTTON GROWERS It w II be obu�1 th t Hon LaL IN ANNUAL RALLY
Un tedTriple A to Spend More Money
Seeking New Commercial
Uses for Colton
Group Ii rom Ogeechee
Baptist Association to Meet
At M Ue Augu t 26.th
Agr c Itu al Adjust 1 e
n n strat on 1 as mnounced tl e au
of purchases of cotton
products up te $250000•
Arrangements fo h scorn ng I ave
been made by h s suppo ters here
and an nv tat On IS ex tel ded to the
publ c generally to hea I m present
his cause Mr ell. nl 1& one of the
I rom nent leaders u ong the adm n
tstrat on supporte s n Georg a and
I IS cand dacy for senate bears the
unst nted approvul of the pres dent
as pronounced at the recent Eames
v lie meet ng He s well known over
a cont nuation of the progrsm n ef the state as an aggress ve leader nfect last year unde wh ch surplus pol t cal matters IlId I as many sup Icotten wa.. d verted from the normal porters n Bulloch countychannels of trade for 200 dem ..nstra
1
�---
t on proJect" located I 41 states a. d LOC H WORKERSthe 0 str ct of Columb a ilL
These projects nvolvmg expend,
COMPLV'I'V LABORtures of about $135000 for Cottal r, 1 r,muter als ncluded demonstratIOns
of such lew uses of cotton u. the
follow nil
As bags for tl e packag nil' of wool
walnuts und othe agr �ultural prod
ucts as bagg ng for �otton bales
as a I n ng and re nfor� ng matenal
for d tches and canals as a. cover ng
for I ghway cuts a d fills as a re
forc ng mate,r al for a rport �un
ways as a covorll.g f01 frUIts during
grow ng r pen ng and curing pro
C�S3es as a co\tei'ing for cagas Used
II the prOI agatlon of nsect paras tes
and as .. roofing and s dewall rna
ter 11 Ul the construct on of bu ld ngs
Further demonstrat ons of these
and other s m Iar new uses w II be en
couraged under the 1938 39 progra n
Four add t 01 ai
gested fo poss ble development and
demonatrat on dur ng the year These
are As a covenng or protect on for
fleeces of voul and moha r before
chpp ng as a cover ng for bales 0<'
hops as a cover ng material to check
or erad cate weeds and other unde
� rable growths
to be used n the constructlOn of
projects to develop new
uses for cotton Th s
sum will be spe t unde tl e m scel
•
n I us nan,
me nbers fron eacl organ zut On as
poss ble All pasters are also cord al
iy nvited The program beg In IIg
at 10 0 clock a m s as follows
Prayer led by R A
T am the L ght of the World _
M ss Mary Helen New
Sh n ng for H m n 1937
Roll call of organizat 01 S
L ghtmg the World Througl
s on Study
l'Iymn 0 ZIOn Haste
Playlet-Hu v lie Y B
L ght from the P nted
01 v� Branch Y P
Send I II' the L ght
Edu ut on
Hym 'lrust Try and Prove
Song-Metter Sunbeums
1938 were fum shed the county com I Rally Cry-Pulask, Sunb"a lSm ttee nen by tI e state oft' ce Satur Watchword-Reg ster Sunbean s
day After rev ew ng the figures fur I Scr I ture and song-Brooklet Sun
n .hed the county by the state wh ch beams
had every nd v dual adjustment as Po nts on
well as prel m na y allotment I sted Sunbea ns
n Ule var ous gro\Y8trs' name some Declamat on and comm 55 oll-Por
ten of the commun ty can m tteemel tal R A
that were ava lable and the three R A song-Mette R A
county co nm tteemen and a few locM olIon a.R A
tebacco growero approved dL'ltrlbut- R A alleg ance-State"boro R A
ng the allotments Those rece v nil' Belled at on W M U watchword
the calculat OIlS felt that the county for year n un son
as a whole had reee ved about all of Luncl'
the poundage that could be expected Reconvene at 1 30
and that nost of the desefV1ng case8 H,., n
had been roned out Prayer
:rhe calculat II' of tl e allotments Organ zat on repeat watcl word.
for each ndlv dual tebacco grower Report. of house party-Brooklet
n Bulloch county and n the state and Statesboro G A
was can pleted n the state oft' ce Arise Shwe Thy Llgi t IS Come
County comm tteemen took the up -G A H stury Leefield GAG A
pi cut on for the quota from the Am Jun ur Metter GAG A Goal
grower these figures and facts g ven and Watchword Pulask GAG
the comm ttee nen by the growers A Alleg ance Harv lie GAG A
were subm tted te the state oft' ce Star Ideals Statesboro GAG A
WIthout alte at ons The quotas n Song Macedon a G A
pound. were figured as prescr bed by Let You r ght So Sit ne -Mrs
law by the slate oft' ce ( 0 nm ttee A L Chfton
men d d not have any poundage to Prayer-Mrs El A Sm th
recommend for upward a downward I MRS A L CLIFTON
adjust nents I
Assoc at onal Y PLeader
Adjusted calculat ons ran the coun
HOG PRICES SHOWty total poundage up to some 850 to
I900 pounds average wi ch when added te the ertra acres rec. ved by the SLIGHT A nVANCEScounty n the spr ng makeR Bulloch
I
.tUJ
an tern n the tobacco grow ng n ---
dustry rhe law nade t poss ble for ReceIpts on Local LIvestock
co nm lteemen te reeo nmend request
1
Markets Reported Largest
for acreage �nough to bu Id the coun In Several Weeks
ty 3 quota from 2400 te about 4200
L ve tock pr � the local naracres W th poundage enough to cov
I ket are reported te show subs tent aler th s extpa acreage the tobacco
LOCAL MARKET cro n Bulloch Wlll robabl be the advances over last week Wlth reI p p y ce pta also n excess of rece t weekslar�est money crop n the county fo Bulloch Stock Yard 0 L McLeTOPS STATE PRICE 193 n are propr eta eport ng Tuesday sGREATER STATESBORO Isales saysPICTURE BE PRESENTED After heavy break last week log
I
market was steady to a .hade h gher
---
from low po nt No Is $740 NoForward Greate Statesboro Wlll 23 $6 75 to $7 No 3s $6 55 to $690
be I resented Monday Tuesday and I No 4s and 5s fat burbecue $650 toWednesday of next week Our ng the I $7 good
feeder p gs $72a te $8 aOStatesb() 0 tebacco
past two weeks the film has been 80,",s and fat p gs n good demandgh pos t on among the narkets of go ng through the regular lOJlut ne of pr ces lower nine w th market
Georg a last week accord ng to Oft'l ed t ng cutt ng record ng etc that Cattie market steady good beef
d
I
type fat $7 to $725 med um $5 l()c al figures ssued by the state de 's necessary n pro uct or. of a mo $6 0 f t ow $4 to '475 No fanct on p cture Sound 1S now be ng made 0) a c s 'P ypartment 6f agnculture for the film and the prooucer ha. cow, oft'ered Yearl ngs fat and th nThese figures d sclose that States not fied the local theatre that States sold extru well fat enough for beef
boro market led the state n average bora. first mot on p cture Wlll be I
sell nil' h gher th s week good de
released Monday August 22 mand for th n cattle espec ally some'Pr ce-419 01 per 100 pounds The
The p cture neluded the opemng
th nil' small and young milk cows nfigures :lIsa reveal that In volume of the new tebacco warehouse the
I
good demand
Statesboro led seven other markets open ng day of the tobacco market I3tate<t�ro L vesteelL Comm 50 on
'With a tetal of 1583 350 for the week I TeaChers College churehes and the Co F C Parker & Son managersThe figures for the market. of the lead ng busme... Inst,tutlons of the I report on Wednesday s .ale
state are as (oUo,,", c ty The camera caught several thou I Top hog. $750 to $760 No 2.sand peo!>le whIle here n State.boro $7 to $725 No 3s $6 aO t() $675Market Pounds Many PErsOns whD are unaware t_ No 4s $6 5() to $7 No as $650 to $8Ade! 1539642 the r p ctures were be ng made w II alI good feeder p gs around $8 15 teBaxley 1366484 be surpr sed when they attend th s $825Blackshear 2802 332 show and see themsel es on the SIlver I Top cattle $7 te $7,2a med urnSo there you a e nga n wlth an au Douglas S 005 797 screen cattle $a 50 to $650 common cattlethent c cat story We I ke such sub Hah ra 1372328
1$4 aO te $550 fat cows $a to $5 aOstantmt on as th,S not because we Hazlehurst 1054 60G S x Hmdu su tor. for tI e same g rldoubted what Mr McLemore had told l\�!Oetuteitrr e 31 �9205 787966 were compelled to try theu: sl< II at LANGSTON CHURQH HAVEs but-anyway somebody else m ght , v
have quest oned our own veraclty Nashv He 3,239531 a ehery by shoot ng at a str ng aus CHICKEN SUPPER-FRIDAYNow f we can find somebody whv Pelham 1,291412 pend ng a lemon the a r One of
heard McLemore play ng the p
anO--I
Statesboro 1538350 the boys cut the string and won tl e Langston MethodIst church wlllbut nobooy saill he d d TIfton 3790626 gIrl Wonder f the br ie s father sponsor a ch cken supper Fr day eve--- Valdosta 3127990
(lLyou are ntcrested n these !>er V dal a 2569 787 meant anyth ng by us ng a lemon n n ng August 19th, from 7 30 te 8 30
sons we I ke turn to page 4) Waycro.s 1297722 tl s test? I Plates for adul s 50c fOt ch ldren 25c
•
Final Adjustment of Tobacco
Allotments Issued Through
County CommItteemen
F nal adJustm-;;;;-on tebacco for I•
•
•
•
Clayton Ga August 14 traps
and conta ners to prevent In
Ed,tor Bulloch T nes Jury te b rds and an mals that
Statesboro Ga trapped alIve
Dear S r Demonstrat ons of new usc;,
I have ['cce ved several ssue.:; - cotton under the d vers on programof your paper s ce y daughter
granddaughter and [ have been va are carned out In co operat on Wlth
catlOn ng 10 th s beaut ful moun state and federal agenc es agr cui
ta n country of NOltheast Georg a tural coileges exper ment stallionsWe have read the Bulloch T mes and other non profit orgamzatlOnsWlth great pleasu e and n the
ssue of August 11 I read the ste�y Tne projects are I m ted te uses wh ch
Plays Plano Wh Ie Dorm tory
Burns w th spec al nterest
It happen. that I can add an
other chapter to the stery
Though you cail no names I
Judge Mr MeLemore wus attending
VanderbIlt Un vers ty and that t
was the aid Wesley Hall dorm tory
that buraed J was n Nashvllie
at the tIme and stood on the roof
of a bUIlding on Peabody College
campus and watched the fire Not
only that but l afterwards saw the
cat that went through the fire
Ho�ever I was too far away to
hear the p ano be ng played-so I
w IL leave some one else to vouch
fOI that
It was durmg the sumn er quar
ter ut Peabody College when Van
derb It was not n seas on and
when Wesley Hall was used for
the overflow of Peabody students
Two of the g rls occupIed a room
on th rd Roor One of tl em had a
very beautIful Pers an cat wh ch
she left IPI'ked n the room when
she was away The fire occurred n
her absence a� so the cat went
through It and was not taken out
unt I next day The II' rl shed many
tears over her dear dead pet and
was overjoyed when she found he
l",d come through Wlth at least one
of h,g mne I ves
She brought h mover te Pea
body a ld exhlb ted hIm te wonder
Jng and adm nng fr end. He loole
ed ternbly d,rty and dIsheveled
but In several weeks he was entire
ly restored to hL'l former beauty
I admIt It s a tall tale but It
s true As to the p ana play ng­
well I don t know That was a b g
t re'
a
Also Leads Seven Other Mar
kets In Volume During
Past Week
•
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ROSS SHARPE SPEAKS
BEHAl F TOM EDWARDS CITIZENS VOTE ON
BONDING PROGRAMA
Improved "Il.ter System, Stree&:
Paving' and GymnasIUm Al'e
Projects Being Constdered
DISTRIcr MASONIC
PROGRAM READY
todllya Issue the e appear ad.
calUng for an eloetlon
t which tI 0 I copla of Statesboro are
to rende their dec s on on lihe mat­
ter of mportant CIV c projects which
tl e c ty counc I has BuggeRted ..
lorthy to be cons dered for the lin­
medi rte future
Three advert aementa mentIOn ..
many separate projects to be pasaed
upon- mr rovement of the water aup­
I Iy and sewerage system at a coat
of approxImately 135000 construc­
t On of a h gh Rchool gymnasium at
a probable cost of ,lO 000 and the
pav nil' of Zetterower ayenue eati.
mated to CaRt '10 000 altogether In­
volv nil' a cost of approxImately $56-
000 for the taxpayers
The figu -e. mentioned refer how
eve only te tho cost to the CIty of
Statesboro the remamder of the coat
of tl ese three projects to be borne
by the contrIbutIOn of WPA funda I
Accordlllg to e8timate. made by City
Eng neer C E Layton the total COlt
of these threo projects will be '166-
82499
Annual Conventton Will Be Held
In Glennvdle Wednesday
September 7th
a e
1 uk g pial s for the F 8t dlRtr ct
Mason c COl vent on to I e held In
Glennv lie Wedl esday September 7
The conventlOl program arranged
by A F MorrIS of Stntesboro the
d str ct secretary follows
Mom nil' sess on at Bapt st cbu el
9 45 0 clock reg stratlOn beg loS 10
o clock open nil' und devot onals by
the Rev George W Burney chapla n
Guy ten �oll call of oft' cera and
del,gates. Soeclal nU8 c tl roughout
program Welcome addre"" � M C
Kennedy mayor of Glennvllfe Re
sponse by J Walton Us!!or Guyten
Recogn t 0 of VlS t ng grand at! cer s
11 30 q clock address by W M SliP!
of Dalton deputy grand ma8ter of
Georg a Whut Masonry Means a
Th s Nat an Spec al mus c Noon
How Cap tulnry Maso -.ry Helps
Symbol c Masonry by W J Penn
of Macon grand secretary RAM
12 30 0 clock address. by Mrs L Ber At a recent C t zeM meetmg at
t e K Rushmg GlennVIlle Mrs wi cI tl efle proposed mpr()vementa
Rush nil' s psotmaster at Glennv lie wete fi",t d scuBAed the figures sub
Lunch P cn c d nne at 1 0 cl(lClc
I
mltted were Bhghtly below th_
2 a clock reassemble at lodge roo n shown heromth In round figure. it
Lodge No 73 opened and turned over vas suggested that the tetal of boada
te convent on Report. of stand ng
would I robably not need to be ma.
com n ttee. 2 30 a clock Master s thun $3a 000 for the three purpoaaa
degree conferred by R s ng Sun Lodge named Luter at a � eetmg of the
No 32 4 30 0 clock bus ness of the c ty counc 1 the newerage and water
conventlOI Adjourn mprovements were dIscussed and It
The d st ct oft'lCers"re Worsl p
WM deemed te be adV18able te some­
ful naste Leroy Cowart States what enlarge these plan., whIle the
boro deputy master Hugl R K m planning R be ng I1Ul ie It W8.' po nt­
brough Metter senIOr warden Geo ed out that there a large reBlden
W Fetzer Spr ngfield Jun or warden
tlai sect on of the CIty 'n south ....t
W H Rahn Spt ngfield seeretary Statesboro c6nt nguOU8 to Collep
treasurer A F Morr a Statesboro boulevard and the county hOSPltal,
wi ch at prese It • w thout adequate
water and sewerage Aerv ce HanJ
Ie. dence lot5 there are avaIlable alld
n demand but are not deemed de­
s rable becaus of lack of water and
sewerage The CIty aumtn atratl.JR
has reached the conclus on that prop
erty valueR wlll be greatly enhanced,
and therefole cIty mcome from taX"
ncreased through the Judlc ous de­
velopment of these .ectlOns Tbe"...
fore the projects for water and sew
erage have I cen somewhat onlar�
ed n score un Jcr tl e present prl).o
posais
The three projects are be ng ad­
vert sed ndependently of each other
'l'he voters w1(1 Itave the rIght to ac
cept or reject one Or all Wlthout
preJud ce to the others
It bas heretofore I e�n e"pla ned
that WIthm tile past seven years cltT
bonda tu the amount of apprOXImate
ly $60 000 have been retired It wlU
b� observed therefore that the pree
ent pr posa'" "'Duld br ng the total
bonded mdeBtedness te shghtly Ie..
than the tetal seven years ago
The 1/ opo.ed street Iml rovmg have
1 eferen e to the pavlllg of Zetterower
avenue for a d stance approx matinS'
one mUe It IS estimated that the
tatal C08t of thls project w,ll be $75
079 55 Besld.., the city's and the
WPA contributIOn to th. project
a large ohare WlII be left to the
od v dual property owne,. to be tak
en care of On tI e baby bond plad ove..
a pe od of ten yeara The tetal coat
of the water and Rewerage ,mproye­
ment" would be $08 685 35 and of the
gymnas urn approxImately $18000
The ent re cost of these last two proj
ects WlII I e borne by c ty bond. ud
WPA funds
sentor de�con Bemurd R Ren. ng
Savannah Juntor deacon, Jul an
Shearouse Spr ngfield sen or stew
ard Roy AdsllUI Claxton
oJeward C L Purv R Pembroke
thIrd steward H L Ca ter V dal a
tyler W r Green Clyo
G W Burney Guyton
Club Boys to Spend
Week at Ft. Screven
Bulloch county 4 H club boy. I ave
been granted perm so on te take 25
clubsters te the Wlld 1 fe camp to be
held neJ<t week at Ft. Screve
Some 40 boys have filed requests
to make the camp Howeve age
1 m tat ons reduced the n .mber ehg
ble to about 30 The first 2a of th s
30 filed Wlth the county agent have
been not fied that they cun attend
An average of ubout two clubRtem
fro n pract cally every county n the
state Wlll be at the encampmel'lt
Nahonally known authorltie8 I)n
wIld life preservatIon and conserva
on w II bj! wlth the club.ters for
the short course One of the hlgl
I ghts of the progr.am
Beaufort by boat
The fraud Joker
ed by the new food d"llg and cos
Under the old law twas
